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Tuition, budget wrap up Regents' school year
by Coaole Vickery
The Kentucky Council on Higher Educa·
t.ion approved a raise In tuition to affect out.·
of·atat.e et.udenta, NKU President A. D.
Albright. told the Board of Regents at iu
quart.erly meeting lat.e Wedneeday after·
noon.
Full-time undergraduates other than
reaidont.e of Kentucky wi.U pay 11300 annual
tuition, a 150 a year increase. Chase College
of Law tuition aleo rose for uut~f-at.at.e
at.udentl- from 11866 t.o 11980 a year.
The tuition raise, okayed by the Board,
will r.ake effect July 1, 1979.
In adcULion , the Regenta accepted an Af·
f111nadve Action Plane, aubmiU.ed by the Af·
firmative Action Committee. According to
Committee Coordinator Billie Say, " This
plan will help realiu our objective to ac..{ulre
a diversified faculty , ataff and atudent body
atNKU. "
The approved plan calla for development
and implementation of specific program• to
eliminate any exiating cUacriminatory b..-.
riera.
Say agreed the plan was a "cat.c:hing up
proceaa," one that would encourage the hiring of qualified minorities.
Albright said the eight-county era. eerv·
ed by Northern baa a 1.9 percent black
population. While 1.1 percent of NKU
atudente are blacka, "only a sprinkling" are
faculty members. The plan, however, will
eetabUah " quot.aa, targeta an inatitution
hopea to reach. This IAfflrDJative Action
Plan) fumiahea a guide to achieve thoee objectivea," Albright said.
The Board also approved nut year's
budget of $20.4 million. (See accompanying
charta for budget breakdown .) " One percent
of a contingency fund ialow for an inatitution
of higher learning, " Albright said. " The fund

Summary of Revenues
Category

1979

1979

1980

% Increase

Original

Revised

Proposed

over original

State appropriation

$13 4 million

$13 .7 million

$14 7 million

Tuition and fees

35
1.2
10

35
.1
10
$19 9 million

97%
7.9%
400%

Allocation ol lund balance

38
.5
9
$18 5 million
$5 milliOn

Total

$20 4 million

Restricted grants
Other
Total recurring budget

St9 4 million

111%

70%

Expenditure Summary
(Including the fund balance)
Category

1980

%of total

Salaries
Fr inge benefils
Operating expense
Capital expense
Transfers
University conlingency

$12 0 million
1.8
4.0
1.0
1.4
.2

58.8%
8 .8%
19.6%
4.9%
6 .9%
1.0%

Total

20.4 million

100%

should be 2.5 percent."
The budcet lo to go into effect July I.
The Regent.t alto:
- approved a parking fee change, in
which atudenta who attend NKU fall
aemeat.er, but not the following apring
aemeater, will be eligible to receive half of the
parking fee . Student• muat remove the decal
from the bumper and return it to Public Safety. Refunda will then be proceued at the
Buraar'a Office in Nunn.
- learned the propoaed Masters in
Buainesa Administration is still under con·
sideration by the Council on Higher Educe·

tion. Albright aa.ld he ezpected aome word on
the proposal by the Regenta ' July meeting. If
approved, he aaJd aome of the couraes in the
program could begin in the faU.
- formally accepted the resignation of
Ovid Lewia, dean of Chase. Albright said the
"telection procesa baa already occurred t.o
replace Lewia and other reaigning ataff
membera.
- were inlormed of the ,.-aduate and
Chase commencement exerciaes May 12 in
Regentt HaU. Carl Stern or NBC newa will
apeak at tho graduate And Chase ceremony
at 11 a.m , while Marjorie Bell Chambers,
Preeident of the American Aaaociation of
Unlverelty Women will apeak at the 3 p.m.
undergraduate ceremony. There are 802 can·
didatea for graduation.
- received a report from Vice Preaident

John DeMarcua on bu.Uding conf!ltructlon.
" The Buaineaa, Education and Paychology
Center Ia doin1 11 weU •• can be expected,
although It 'a two montha behind . The tunnel
Ia 99 percent complete," DeMarcus aaid.
Work It almoat completed on the Educe·
tional Media Servlc" new facilities, although
not all of the equipment hAl been lnat.alled .
The Council on Higher Education aleo approved the at.art of planning for ~even NKU
buildina projectl, including Power Plant ex·
pantlon, HN.lt.h and Pbyaical Education
facilities, Nunn HaU converaion for Cheee,
Science BuilcUng renovation, Fine Arta addi·
t.ion, and a Maintenance Stouge Facility.
Ground·brMkin& for the Adminiatratlve
Center it upec:ted to take place ln late June
or early July. And Albright reported that
Chase will move to the Hiahland Heiabtt
campus "not before '81."
- voted tc retain Rankin, Ranldn and
Company, Certified Public Accountant., to
conduct and perform an audit uamination of
t he fmanclal ttatement of t he univeraity for
t he period ending June 30, 1980.
- concluded their meeti.n8 with a request
from Regent Emeritua John R. S. Brooking
that Northern, tbrouab the NKU Foundation

headed by 0.. Ralpb Teeoen-, look into tbe
feaaibllity of helplnc to uptp'ade Devou Park
in Covington. Brooms. N.id tbe park " needs
help desperately."
Student Government Preaident~t Stu
Sugga wee officially aworn in aa Student
Regent, replacing SO Preaident Dan
Dreaaman. Tbe new faculty regent hat yet to
be elected to "'place 0.. Fronk Stallinco.
Tboee present at the Board 'a meeting
were Chalrmain Kenneth R. Lucas; Regent
Emeritua John R. S. Brooking: Repnts
Elmer J . Haaa, Jr.; John G. Hamburg, Sr.;
Henry M. Mann; Gordon Martin; Jamea R.
Poaton: Edgar D. Wippermann: Faculty
Rqent Frank Stallinga, Jr.; Student Regent
Den Dreeaman; and University President A.
D. Albright..
RegentS. Alu Parker, Jr., wa• not in at·
tendance.

Sweetser contests validity
of SG Spring Elections
Cl.almina violation of e1ection guideline~
and NKU poater policy, Rob SweetHr, recent
candidate for Student Government Prai·
dent, baa tubmitted a requeat to contest the
SG election held April 10 and 11.
Sweetaer and feUow SO rep-at·large Greg
Steffen were defeated by Stu Suaa• laat
week.
In a letter to Wayne Clark, Chief Juatlce
of the SO J udiclal Council, Sweetser said the
Council'• attempt to .cbedule the election
before the conttitutionally-declared third
week in April wat unfair to ttudentt at tha
Cha• CoUqe of Law. Cba11 atudenta, who
comprt. appro1imately five perceat of the
ttudeat body, were on their •prina break dur·
inl lbo olocl.lon.
In odclltlon, S - - clalmo tho polio ot
ChaM were open only one bow, deepite tbe

four-hour r.qulromonl of oloctlon.,OOeu-.
Ky. guberm~tortal candktate John Y. lrown campaigned In the cafeteria during a visit to
NKU Tundav Brown, occomponled b'f his wile , Pt1yllls George, oddrooood 11uden1s on 1he
hu speech area Sea story p • (Harry Ooru~rmeye' photo)

Brian Humphreaa, chairman of the
Govern.mental Affaire Committee, uplained
oorlior tbol SO cbooo tho AprU 10 to II eloc-

llon dolo to ollow 11 much limo 11 polliblo
between a February epec:laleLac:Uon and tpr·
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ing'

electiont~.

Humpb.resa alto laid election• can be held
no later than the Monday of the third week of
April, accordina to elect.Jon auidelinee. If SG
waited untO that day, he aaid, only a one-day
election woukl be poaaible.
SweetHr claimed the lack of a poU in Lan·
drum Academic BuDding " made voting U ·
tremely dJfflcult and inconvenient for t.hoN
havlna clataea at the Academic Center" and
deterred voter turn-out.
He alto aaid l'tpport.ert of Sugp, in par·
Ucular, worked the poUt, in violation of an
eloctlon ,uidollno problbltU., poUwork.-o
who actively eupport a cudJdat.e.
Ac:cordJ.na to Sw__., the univwalty
pooler pollcy wu not p._ly onfon:ed by
SO or Student A.ctlvitlee office. He aaid UU.

follure ,..ulted in " flacront vlolatioDo of lbo
compolp pollcy ."
S w - bu coiled fe< 1 ...&ocllon l.blo
aemeetM, which offlcl.ally t:nde April 27.
The ftul doclolon lloo wilh lbo J.(;ouncll,
whkb bu tbo po tr to cloclaro 111 olocllon
nuU and vold.
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Press cannot function without due privacy
ProoldonL c.n. b.. propoood a '"-'"laUva paekap
entltlecl " Firtt Amendment Privacy ProtectJon Aci of
11179," whk:h would do much to roc:Lify Lha '-•ID&I7
obvioutlntrution on lndividutl ria:htt Lo privacy.
Aceordin& Lo Carter, the policy it baNd on the twill
prinelp ... of Mt.tina tt.andtrdt for ftlr htndllna of Mn·
tltlve, periOntl recorda and lmpoelna Umit.l on ,o~
ment aceeta tnd uee of ita own tuch dat.a.
If the pt.cktae it accepted, cltlz.en• will be guaranteed
confidentiality in medical recorda. financlll record• etpeclaUy thoee de~~lina with lneurtnce - and protection
from comput.eri.&ed list.t. It wouJd llmlt the UN of Ue det«·
tort in private employment.
But the mott tlcnificant and ftr·,...ehlnc propoMllt
one that would bar police from MWn& not., filM , fUm or
other materials from reporter• or writ.• - a meaaure
which would effectively reverH • 1878 Supreme Court
declaion.

In Itt ruling l..t Mty, the SuprerM Court allowed
br011d police .earchea of newtroomt without wlll'lllDc,
even when reporter• themeelvea are not eutpeetAd of
wrongdoing.

The " " ttemmed from a 1e'Jl police IMJ"C.h of the
St.anford Unfvertll-y tl.udent newtpaper officet at P.to
Alto, Calif., for photocTapbt of a ttudent demonetration
in which aevwal police officert were injured. The polict
bad obtaiDed a Mlf'C.h warrant to intpec:t the newspaper
offlcee.
Tbe n.,.tpeper tued on pound• the turpriM ~e~rc:h
violated Itt Fint Amendment rf.a:httagalntt unreaeonable
MUCh and ..Uure.
But the eourt ruled otherwile.
Carter '• bW would - with certain exception• - bar
tuch teerchet and coneequent. eel&ure of a report.er'e
"work product." The meaeure would require a subpoena
rather than a more easUy obt.alned eearc:h warrant.
This entura thet police will not rummqe thrOU&b the
filee of people preparing mat.erialt for publication and that
tboee tubject to the tubpoena have the opportunity to
eontett the need for revelation of such information.
In promiain& tuch a meature, Carter baa admitted the
myopia of the Supreme Court. ruling in the Stanford DaU,.
c..e. Althouah not t.echnica.lly in violation of the Con·
ttituUon (it doee not tpecific.a.lly forbid a MUCh of the
the rullnc eet precedenta that are potentially
dangerous.

pree••·

To ,uarant.ee tuch eaty acceee to preet infor~Mtion to
police l.a atllinc for abuM. And lhertl are thoee who would
take fuU advant.ap. Once one removee one prtvilep, auch
11 the rf.a:ht to privacy, other lnfrinpmentt can Ntlly
follow.
More eeriout It the obet.ruct.lon of the baeic free pre11
funcUont: protecting the public'• right to know and the
watchdog of government. The obetructlon It not direct,
but it it Mrloue.
When a newepaper office ie tubject to eearch at any
time without prior warning, m.ittrust is tottered among
valued eourcea, many who choose to remain anonymout.
If the preu Ia unable to eecure information, it cannot
assure the public of itt due. It therefore comes under the
ceneorahip of the very entity it Ia reeponaible for keeping
in check - government.
In hia proposal, Carter hae recognized the American
publicae compoeed of human beings with the detire for
privacy. Even more to - perhapt unintentionally - he
bat epUJTed an effort to entu.re a functioning responsible
preet, whJch no truly free eount.ry can deny. We must in·
aist that It it carried through.
-Bev Yat.e.

Hear Here

Sounds for the naked ear

b7 Mank Lqowekl
Maallaeto it the newaet nlMM by the
Brititb band called Ros.y Muifjc, wbJch hat
juet reunited after three yMH of DOD·
u.lttence. Prior to that, Roa,y 11ve t.bt workl
live aluiiDa atuclloalbwDa ...... liDo u.. -.
of whk:h Lha flnt two arw comfonably . _
Lba-llaoow.

Simply put, Ro.ay Mutic contitt.e of of
better muticianllcolllpOMI"I than tht llk• of
thOM litt.ed above-they do not. IIMID obiJaed
to e.aploit the tueeeUe~ of Mtablilbed
favoritee, nor do they lock LhemM!vet In
hackneyed coqventiont.

of "Ain't that So", which it augmented
quickly by Lha evlr'OC>Ciop druma (Paul
Thompeon) and a very ttainleaa eounding
JUII.ar CPhll M.....-a). 'l'llo bud b....U bt·
to a falter tempo, and Andy Maek.ay'a 1 0
roam• throughout.

AU thi1 got Ros.y a fiDe reputation and a
devoted handful of friends but, of courM, it
did not make them terribly rich. A quution
that remain• to be antwered it whether
Mulfeeto liv. up to lt.t h.-lt.ap and if 80
whether It can fare any better than it.ltpleb·
did but forgotten predeceeeora. I'll try to
answer that now.

" My LiLtle Girl" . .d "Donee Away "
follow, both endowed with great muaical
bookt and Ferry'• one-of.,.·ldnd vocaL.. In
fact, "Dance Away" bat a good ebot at
becom.l.nf a hit ting:le. It bat a teductive 60'1
ttyle melody grounded on a winning com·
bination of off·th•wall percu11ion and an in·
t.ricate ba11 pattern.Though it is an lnttant
attention ,rabber, on cloeer uaminatlon it
"'veola .. toolahlog daLail ..d daU,bUul, u ·
otU: i.nltrumentation.

The album opena wt.th the Utle cut.
'Opene' may be too weak a word. It rips with
a rev•berat.ina p.itu, which it promptly
1tepped upon by a mea"'ured, powwful beat.
In that inat.ance you have to lay back and ad·
minae Rosy Mutictlowly, deliberately ram•
a mutieal ba.a::un« into your milld.
Naalleet.o l.a a celebration: it ll theeort of
_ . . , . <haL Lad Zeppallo faoa alwaya crav·
ad but Mv• pt. At t.bt muak b~. iDattumaoLa llliDctioa uodor Lha <MvuLatioa
boaL CMll hooldo ', ,Wwa walllo',lr.ayboanla
jaauolo', druma cruhlo1, lky. . Farry allpo
bt ODd tau. cooLrol Parry'a qualot , acrotchy voico ..U fOI'tb to Lha boa<. lmJ>I1iq

BuL, uolaaa you ...,. t.boD bt o ..Jq Ilia
dLy cw oa Lha Eut Coaot-00' bottar yot bt
E.,..__you moat llkoly - • baord t.balr
muak. Th1l wa• eo beeauM Roay MUIW:
MYW made It i.D America, for Na101Y that
..cape me. And lf you never beard them, that
ll a alwnl. For you an miMJ.aa 1 IOU.Dd u
UDJque •• t.h.t of Y• or Jethro TWL

· - • " auLhority u Lha bud uahorriadiJr
_,.._ Lha mualc wiU. u - pnclaloa.

Should you dtdde to dlecovw Ro•y, ban
wllJ"1lbtc: ha p._,.cl to junk your
cherlahltd eollaction of Totoe, Rutbet,
Foroiporo, Boatooo, UFOa, J.......,a, Bad
CompaniN, orwh.ltever ot.hw mecliocN off·
aprioa of Who-Lad Zappallo aouod you
thouaht wa• worth your tima. That it
bec:au• Ros.y Muaic can rock aa hard at any
of them, and can do plenty moN.

-...u.a att•tloo; ODd Mch loovaa a mild·

Ia folr

Pioally, u Parry aodo hla proclamatloo, a
I)'Dt.beebed DOiM creep• up I.Dd twaDowt the
mutk:, eplatbeetOmewhat &Dd c1J,ee iDJtant!)",
doooly euL by aoma achobta bacdoa<. A moat
nhllaratloa upariaDc:o.

'l'llo othor ..... follow oult, aD criop ODd

-bloa roboL-W...
Tho EuL Slda e1oaaa wltb "Stroopr
1'hrouah Lha Yaon," qul<a reflac:Uvaly, whao
• looa kayboard Ia loft bablod altar aD aiM
fadaa, auop-.dod u U q-1Jon1oc ....
ly ciiAurblq hioL of

Tho Waat Slda. thouah U,h..,. In a Jona
run, opent to an i.mper.c)na}, thuffllna clatt«
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Tho oe•L euL, "Cry, Cty, Cty", Ia a dud,
Finally, U.e album'o aloopar " Spio Me
llouod ". It Ia a moat t.ouehbt& place ouoa
wt.th puaioute deUc:acy, nMted in a cocooa.
of oilky, dreomllka lo.ot<umeoLaiJoo. Thla
eona puta llalt•to lD itt proper pertpeetlve
aa Ros.y Mutk at lut •bade ita meclwUcal to
roveoltaodor bumaolty, ""'ucloa aU Lha roaL
Lo Lha almplo patton of a mualc bo•, whk:h Ia
lotonrov., . _ Lha

-La.

llunq Lilla I a - a port.et albwo, bot It Ia
• aolld euL . ..... wluot Ia c:un.L\y plarad ..
Lhaalr. l'or-UU...,kabowoLhaLbaNrock

butchery.
On a more pertonal level, it it to me •
great cau• for nJoiciDc, aa a t.ruly sNat
rock bud makaaiL bock bt otyla <haL Uvaa up
to ILa pooL. Whether aD Lhla will ha approc:lat.ed by the record·buying crowd ..,.
maint to be eeen.

Thi.t week'• Art Rock Quote it quite plain,
for averyhody to follow. If you have klda It
micbt prove useful, providing you have the
nerve to tpeak to them in rhymes.
From Ros.y Music Maalfetto:
" Hold out, when you're in doubt
Question what you 188
And when you find an 1118w•
Brine it home to me."
If t.bere will be a nut time. I'll let you on
Renaiuance. For now, have a good time,
mutlcally and otbenri.M.

The Northerner
EdltoMJo.dolof
Aaaada<a Editor

_..._..

~Editor

Paas.Jtlt

Clre.la"""- .._ ....
llp.taEdltar

--bo•~-btNOOJidar.

Lhal wallop, oor <hat a record <haL oooLalo.o
hard rock Ia jua< <haL: oiO mlout.. of ........,

-...._
-BnYat .
c..oiO Vlcltery

Stoll Wrttore ..... Klm Adamo, Cyodl
~.
Aonyao
Kathy
U..
Tom Haaa, Vicky Helblcb, Corky
J...._, Koa Kroft, BW Myon, 9Wbtda
Lompa, Tammy a.c., Ed lluoL, NIIDC)'
Scbul<a.Cbuclt Scbumor, Mallua ep.-,

Caroi.Yo s . . _... Joho
u.._
...Greyboal, Tom
eo.-...
Do-.
Groaachao,

-f .
KavbtStub.

~ .Jobo 0..,, Harry
lloaoanDayor, Sbawo Gabarty, Frook
Laq, Scott Sutborlood, Chuck y ......
Cootrtbotoro... Halao Tucltar, Dr. Koo

11a1ma. Dove Eaun!oaw.
8Wf artlat ................. Cbrta Towa

Fantasy made real
in NKU's 'Dream'
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by An.ayH Cor~aa
" Above aU, h1ve fun."
Th•t wa1 director Jack Wann 't advice to
1\.it 29-member cut of " A M idsummer
Nlght.'t Drum." Shakupeare's tala of con·
fuNd arrectiona.
How could they help but do just that?
Consider the ch•ract.ers. They Include gyp•liee, falriee , an ue. a duU witted waU, a man
Ln the moon, a cowardly Uon and a drag queen
of &orU.

Chris Paul'• eet Ia fantaat.ie. Hia use of
texture and moody color create a reallatlc
fairy land, effective for the transition from
the gypsy to fairy ~tcenea.
When the laurels are handed out, the
coetumlng of a production usually tends to
be overlooked. Not so here. The gypsy
cottumet are rich and colorful and, at. t.imea,

cOmplimented with gaudy jewelry. Even
more impreuive, however, are the coet.umes
or Titania and the fairy entourage. Though
little more than body auit.a and t.ight.a, the
rairiea ' ooet.umea, through the blending ot
colora, cre1te and almoat eerie air. Titania'a
coat.ume muet certainly have been the work
of a magician . How else doea one tranaform
awatchea of material into a " Cinderella 's ball
gown "?

t.O me a

ly ....l
Uvee up
he ap-

owd re-

~plain,
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Rick Stone Ia Men aa Theeeue. Fredrica
Lawlor aa Hlppolyt.a and Scott Levy aa
PhUoetrate.
Rob Cunningham Ia Oberon and Robln
Sltt.aeon, Titania. Their rartea include Sheryl
Porter, Marlyn Scott-. Jane Pierce, Audrey
Glbeon, Debbie Schutltlr, Millt, Watton and
Derrick.
Patty Donnell Ia rather funny aa Quince,
coming off almoet .a a Jewish mother . (Ia
there auch • thing - a gypay Jewiah
mother?l. Eepecially run ie her prologue to
the play performed by her troupe ror the
entertainment. pleaaure or the gypaies.
'fhe prologue is followed by the introduc·
t.ion of her caat or playera, and F-Troop type
organiution. Quince hae caat Flute lBrad
Baker) aa Thlsby ror lack or any female per·
.anage. Hie costume or uneven, lumpy
breast.a and • yam " Rapunzel " wig, is leta
than convincing. Hie voice ia four octavee
hiJher than Tiny Tim 'e. He painte a moat
peculiar picture or womanhood . .
Enroute to vieit her love, Thliaby is ac·
coeted by a lion (Randy Derrickl. The King or
the Jungle he ian't. Besidea being about a
root aborter than Thisby, he appears 1bout
aa fierce ae a houae ldtltln .

The plot coocema a young gypey couple,
Julie Sketch 11 Hermia and Paul Sturm aa

Thilby 'a rendezvoue with her W·fated
lover. porlroyed by Bottom IDick FILch),
must take place through a chink in a "Brick

Lyeander, wbo flee their camp to be wed.
They do 10 in defiance of Hermia 'e father ,

Wall" played by Sooul. Chuck Boyer Ia par·
ticulatly fuDny as Snout., a pt..yer type-cast

Epuo iMU.. Smith) who wioheo her to marry
Demetriut. Demetrius ateelt to the wood to
etop t.hem. but he, in tUrD, ia persued and
wooed by the ever-peraietant Helena, played
by Marp Murphy.
Sketch Ia es.ceptiooal ae the fair and, to
her ditmay, petite He~. She ie confident
and delivere her linea with euprieing
amoothneee.

In a role lruly worthy of hla lnt.elllpDc:e.
~..........,. v..,.,..,....., Ia SlarvoliDg, a opuy

little t heeplan cast u t.be man in the mooD.
'l'hil eceDe it euperbly comical.
On Wedneodoy, Aprll 18, [);cit Filch waa
awarded the Senior Award for Theatre. lt

iaD't difficult to 111 why. He is, if you11 uthe cUche, •"• natural." HI a portrayal of

CUII

Other eypelea are Randy Derrick and
Ramona WUeon. The gypay dancer• are

Bottom, Thisby's lover, is riotoua. Hia eelf·
lnfiicted demi11 ia one any Jtn')' Lewis ran
can appreciate.

Marlyn Scott, Dennie Schaber, Steve Mille,
Sam Watton, Renee Carroll and Suaan Page
Hoffman .

" A Midsummer Nt,ht'a Dream" is alated
to play on the Main Stage, Highland Heighta
campua, April 20, 21, 22, 27, 28 and 29.

Suun Pato- Hottman end RenH Carroll don gypsy garb In a scene from " A Midsummers

t you on

Night's Dream," which opens tonight on the Fine Arts Ma in Stage

lime.

MOTHER N\AY I?
- Helen
Tucker

n.ev•

C)-Dell
•• Job
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Corky
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N&Dey

poDCOr.

Harry
l'raDk

~·

, Ka

becauH they were not the only onea who lived In tho valloy. PEOPLE Uved lheN, too,
Uttla People wbo did not u.ad•stand pnte.
They tokl awful atoriee to their children
about terrible ,t&ntl who ate Uttle boys and
pa., 1toriea with namaa Uka "Jack, the
Giant KJller". Thoy thousht bod thins• llko
"Tho only 1ood ~Pant Ia a deod ,W.L", oo
mother and rather pnt and the little boy
,t&nt
let the Uttle People lmow that
they were tWa.
Tho UIUo boy fllul bad lwo W....Wful
Toys that be }oved more thaD anyt.hln.a iD the
world. Since ha bad DO broth• or sitter
pa.nte 01' any playmate pate, be wa1 vwy
loDOiy and he played f0< houro with hla
WODWful Toye. ODe wu a ah.i.Dy allv• boa
thol fothor ,W.I bad sfv., him ud lho otba'
wu a ..., or colorful flcurw 011. • Uttle etap
Lhol IDOthor ,W.I bad tPVOD blm. he
WOO a VOJtY woll-brouchi-UP UIUo boy ,W.t.
be alway• took v.-y 11001 care of hit Woaderful Toyo, pollohlq tho oUvor bo• dolly and

The Giani Hoax
QDC4I upon a time th. . wu a ,tant. He
wu a very m.c. ,t&nt, DOt friahteniD& or f•ft·
fo-fum·lnt or anyt.h.l.ac like that, becauee be
wu juat a Utda boy put. He Uvad with hill
moth• and fath• Jianta in a lovely .....v.U.y betide a wide river that wound
lhrou&h hoouUful wooded hlllo.
Now, lho UIUo boy ,W.t and tho mott..
and rather af:ant bad to be nry careful

arra.,.U.. hla colorful d.U. In varlouo poeeo
for h.il mother alan' to admire.
One dey, while the Uttla boy ,U.nt wa1
ployi"l with lho WODdorful Toyo, o torrlble
lhlq hopponodl Somo of Lho !JIIIe Peoplo
appoorod quito elooo to him, frilhLonlq him
10 badly that be dropped hie Wonderful Toy1
and ran eway. Of cow... the Uttle People
had not "'n him, eo you can ima&in• bow
surpriead they _....to find the Wonderful
Toys. They looUd them over carefully, t.ry·
lq to flcu.re ouut wbt thMe 1tranp objec:te
miahl he.
Now, tblre it one tblDi that you mu1t
THEY
undorotand about tho lJIUo

"-lo:

ARE VERY PROUD OF THEIR IN·
TELLIOENCE. CoDooqUODUy, lhoy woro
uhamod to admll thol lhoy did not !mow
whol lho W....wful Toyo woro, 10 lhoy
hopD uelolmlna to MCh ott.. aboul lho
fentutk bMuty and eeetbetk value of the
bo• and tho n,u-. Tboy took their now
U.ouroo to their Concroto Cutlo aDd pulln
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them iD Placea or Honor, where aU the other
Uttle People could admift them aDd
averyooe wu very imprt.aad by them .
Tba WODderful Toya had Dever bean left
outaide before, eo they aoon beaan to
det.-iorata from upo~~un. The sblny 1Uver
boz became dull and tlrnlthed and the color·
ful flew• became warped and lfOtuque but
the Uttle People never noticed becauN they
were too buty 1-npre~alna each other with
tholr cultural ..,..t 10110.
Tho WoDdorful Toyo oro llilllhoro In lho
courtyard of the Coftcreta Ca1tla. The Utt.le
People opond a lot of lima dloc:ullfna tho fino
polniO of both olructuroo and Lryfna to out.do
a.cb other iD pra.laJ.nc thaU new art.ittic
lr<Uuroa. Tho Utllo boy ,W.t COIDM and
pooko al them ..~ &Dd juolohokoo hla
hood boeouoo lho !JtUo "-lo <AD 't - lhot
lho W....wful Toyo Mnkt a IOrDiahocl boo
and a oot of top.aldod flcuroo thot ....,., oVOD
!uD to play with. ADd thol Ia tho oDd of lho
otory.
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Academic activities top SAF survey
R.Nultt of a Student Adlvlty Fee ISA F)
Survey conducted by Student Government
In February are ln.
Ac:eordinc t.o SO Vice Prnldent. Mike
Voorhees, University Center Board Direci.Qr
BJU Lamb "it very interested In the retuiU
He fMit it'• • good indication of what the
1t.udentt ••nt."
The UC Board wUI meet April 18 t.o
diacuat SAF aUoument.l.
Student.l were asked to rank , percent•«•
wl~ . the tmount. of the SA F they would

••nt Lo tUot to the categorle. of Or1•nlu·
tiona, Student Servicet tnd Involvement.
and Student Activittu. Voorbeu uld. Tho..
queetloned were then ..ked Lo brNir. thue
ctt.elorl.. down amon1 actlvitiH tnd eer·
vk:es.

The turvey thowt that whlle etudenU
would allot 41 percent of the total t.o Student
Actlvltlet. They also would aUot nearly 37
percent of the fee to Student Service. and In·
volvement.
Student Act.ivit.lea lncluda major con·

cert.l, min.l· and midday concerti, lectur"
and demonatrat.iona, moviea, recrut.lon and
11mea, and apecial event.l . "Ot her "
re poneea - where atudenta aa.ld they felt
SA F money ahould 10. included day care,
alon1 with lqal a.ld, dancea, apecial dance
performances. tripe, improved weight room
and houain& eervicea. (For a percentq:e
brNkdown of theee and other activit.iea, eee
ruulta below.l
Student Government, The Norlhemer.
Collaae. Polaria, Student Servicea, In·
t.ramurala and admiaaion t.o athletic event.a

Gubernatorial candidate

come under the hMdi.na of Student Servlcea
and Involvement.
Oraaniutiona Intra-Fraternal and
PanheUenic, academic and eocial - ranked
third with 22 percent. Althou1h organiu
Uona do not receive even that much of the
SAF, Voorheee Mid there waa a marked
preference for academic organ.i&atlon1 in the
category.
Monday 8:16p.m. and Wedneaday 10 a.m
ei11M1 were turveyed Feb. 6 and 7.
"I thJnk we'veaot a aood cro11·eectlon of
t.he achool," nid Voorheea. " The numbers
aren 't aa import.llnt as the general trend . All
aurveya we received had relatively the aame
pattern.
Student Activity Fee Survey

Brown sells 'simple format' at NKU
30.6

Organizations
Intra· Fraternal and PanheUenic
Academic Organiu.tions
Social OrganiuUons

18.7
18.2
7.9
11.4
16.6
16.2
16.9

Student Servlcet and involvement
Student Government
Tile Northerner
eoua1 e
Polari1
Student Services
lntramurals
AthJetica

27.2
16.7
12.1
16.9
13.3
11 .7
1.8

Student Activitiet
Major concerta
Mini-concerti, midday
Lecturea and demonatration1
Movies
Recreation and 11me1
Specialeventa
Other

27.9

by CoDDle Vkkery
John Y. Brown, one of a few I'Jbernat.orUI
candidate• who qrMd t.o viait NKU, cam·
pa.i&ned on campua Tue&day at noon.
Brown, a democrat, and h.ia wife Phyllia
George, former CBS aport.ec11ter and Miaa
America , drew a crowd aa they " booaied
down '' to the muaic of the atudent·apontored
New Life band.
The band ·, lead ainger introduced the
couple to the atudenta on the plata. At
Brown and Georae atepped up to the podium
on a temporary pllltform, George 'a feet cave
in to the beat. She ur~ her candldat.ehuaband of " one month and three daya " t.o
joln her. But when tb. muaic ttopped , Brown
aot down to buaineu.
" State poUtica have bean run by poUtlcal
macbina,'' Brown aa.ld. ''Everythina in Ken·
tucky la decided by poUt.idau who thaN in
the pie of at.ate aov.-nment.
" But I 'm a buaine11man," 11ki Brown, a

m.jor at.ockholder of the national Kentucky
Fried Chicken chain and former owner of the
Boston Celtica and now-defunct Kentucky
Colonels baaketball ta.ma.
He felt. one had to be an " Eaat.erner from
a big echool " to make it, Brown n.plalned, .,
after three y..ra with Kentucky Fried
Chicken, he viait.ed the buaine11 coU.,e at
Htrvard .
When Brown told the directors how aalu
were up from 3 to 100 billion and profita wen
up proport.ion~tely, they 11id, " 'Mr. Brown,
10 home and keep doin1 what you 're doin,a.
Don 't let ua confuee you.' It 's amazin1 what
you can do •• a Kentuckian," Brown conclud·

oc!.

" Why doee Kentucky have W be amona
the lllat atatel in education?" he aaked.
" Why doe• Kentucky have to be •mona the
lllat ttat.a in per capita l.ncomef
" Wt' rt in the numb« one poaition for
diat.rlbuUon of poda ," Brown uid. '11M
Ohio River Ia riaht Mre.
" Wt have the number one enerl)' at.ate.
We ha ve t.he number one work force in
America, " he reaaoned. "Our tu. procram ia

~~·--

f1f1

much more fa vorable than that of many
other at.at.u .
" I havt 10mething to eeU thia time - it 'a
a aimple format," the gubernatorial-hopeful

aa.id .
TM nezt. fottr yeara, if elec:ttd, would be
" for PbyW.. and my..U to aive, and to accept
the challenge to Jive to you,'' Brown conclud·
ocl.
Georp thanked the univeraity for "one of
the warmest welcomes " they had received
Iince they have been c.ampa.icnina.
She ea1Jed Brown a conacientiout leader.
" He'a ,OiDI in a millionaire, but be'a not
comin&' out one -If you know what I mean.''
Georse credit.ed their " amall town
nlun " with btingin.a them "here t.o move
thia at.te forward into the fut\ll'l."
Brown and Georp moved to the cat.teria
to abalr.e banda and ereet atudflllta.
Georp At.lr.ina, democrat, will apeak at
noon t.oc:lay on the plua, if weather permita,
or in tho UC Bcollroom.
Republican Louie B. NUJlll ia expected oa.
Tundav. Aoril 24 .

37.4

Diat.ribute percentace amounta to total 100
percent to each aection:
22.1
Orpniu.t.ioaa
36.9
Student Servicel and Involvement
41.3
Student Activitiea

Can't Afford Auto Insurance?

TOP10 INSTRUCTORS
VOTED BEST
BY THE STUDENTS

During the Spr~ng SG Elections
of 1979, the NKU students cast
their votes for the mstructor
they fe lt has been the "best" in
the~r time at Northern. They are

1. Donald Weill, psychology
2. Michael Ryan, history
3. James Thomas, psychology
4. Thomas Cate, economics
5. Gary Johnston, music
8-10 (tied with aame amount
of votes)
Gary Armstrong, art
larry Glaamann, biology
W. Frank Steely, history
Jack Wann, theatre
John Westlund, music
'AID AD by Student Ghtflllfttftl

Don't let the h•gh cost of auto
mob1le uuurance keep you off
the h1ghways Lenke Gross lnsur
ance Assoc•ates •s sure to have
JUSt the coveraqe you need S•nct

Lenke Gross IS an independenr
agency, we have tht~ company
and payment plan JUSt nght for
you Come by and see us You'll
be back on the road agam m no
t•mel

fftcat ltul Center
CaHta,.rwt•IRI•lW..U.O

Lenke - Gross

121·2211
Come Vlsll Our Canter
7711 Reading ANd
ClnclnMU, Ohio 45237

Insurance Associates

fOf lllfOrll'laiiOII AOouiOtlltr Ctl'lftrl
Ill MIJIII US Cltltl & AbroM
CkitlkM N't$1111

CAll TOlL fiU z 101·223·11a2

-····
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781-0434
26 N fl Thomu Ava

Frank Gross
Milta Brinlttr
Bob Pins

I-- - - - - - - - - F' Thomas , Ky 4107_5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

Color and diversity
' Come ' to FA gallery
nal

and

• ranked

X'ganiulh of the
marked
ne in the
y lOa.m

ectlon of
numbers
rend . All
lhe same

nheUenie
niut.ions
nizatlons

,..t

rernment.
rihemer

eou.,,

Polari1
Services
ramural.s
Athletics

concerta
'· midday
1traUona
Movies
a.dcamea
aleventa
Other

totallOO

a.iu.Uona
olvement
lctivitiet

One or the moet dJveue end colorful ea·
h.lblte ever hun« at Northern Kentucky
Univer lt.y It currently open for view In t.he
Fine Art.t Gallery.
Entitled " Come, " t.he tenlor ehow for
three or NKU 'e cnduaUna art etudent.t rune
through April 29 with an opening reception
April 21, from 2 to 8 p.m.
" And come ie what. we would like people
to do," echoed t.he three eenior artlate Marti Gargrave, Terry Tupln and Nick Fritz.
Gargrave, a vivaciout and talented
2S·year-old hae 415 workt in the jampacked
callery. M08t. are acrylic abstracts of people.
She work• in form• and colon and many are
bright and blue.
Marti, who il alao pnaident of the Stu·
dent Arta CouncU, eayd her work 11,
" ....about people aDd emotion1. I ori,tna.Uy
et.arted out ae a pottery 1tudent, but feU in
love with workinc in two d.l.menaiont with col·

or.

"The paintlnp an abetract. even though
I hate the word 'abatract." Critice have made
people UDMIY about that form of upreellioa.
I think that thll; maybo bopa, tlWo partieulal'
work of mine lett ev.-yone 1ee a part of their
own beiDa- My mother and father are both.,...
Uata and they ta~h t me realism firet and

then thJa Ia what coma out reeently."
" Soc.lal Ree.Uem " it what Terry Dupin, 33,
t. trylna to achieve ln hit -40 or .a piecM of
work. '+<rhert~la a feeling of force whkh 'laun·
ehee' people Into the art," he e.aplt,lned. " I
alao Mve .arne 'found ' object~ m~~de int.o
'ttranp thin.ga.' "
Dupin hopee hie art addt, " ... a touch of
healing and mellowa the mind state of thoiH!

confuted about eoclal preeeuree."
A a one mi&ht. upect, there Ia a lot of tym·
boliam worked into the dark, brooding,
muatacheod painter '• work. An example Ia a
vividly etrlldng 'equaahed dove' actually
palnt.ed on a real ecreen door.
On the other hand, 26-year-old Nick Frill
...me happy·plucky in hia atudiea aa a pottery major at Northern .
Hit piecu number in the 30'a lllld are at
varied •• jewelry boi• and large jars. They
are all vwy recent work - eome atW warm
from the kiln.
" l do fuoc:tional, uUlit.arian pot.Lery, " ex·
plaiDed Frtt&. "It lt meant to be ueed ae well
u eit arouDd and be looked at u an art object. "
But the work '- eo beautiful. one feele
reluctant to put anytb.iDa in hia carved
poree1ai.D jare or on hilaraceful platt.ere.
Nick'• future plane are ae a etudio potter.

Artists H·r) Terry Dupin , Nick Frilz, Marti Gargrave.

Intimate soirees reintroduce musical past
by Aaayea Corcoraa
For one bour. Sunday, April 22. one may
fancy himself ~~e~;ted amongtt the preatJgioua
mutic patrone of the century. The public ie
invited to an aftemoorr" aoiree " to be held at
3 p.m. at the home of Mre. Comellua Hauck
of CiDcinnati. Admil8ion il 115.
Sunday 'a performance Ia the final in a
aeriet of four "aoireea" held in the homea of
prominant Ctncln.nat.iana. Previous recitala
had been held at the hornet to Dr. and Mra.
Gottfried MerkeL Collep Hill; Mr. and Mra.
Harry Senten, Indian Hill; and Mra. and
Mn. Donald Morath, Hyde Park.
Th• aolreea w.... faehioned after the tradJUon.al EuropNn aotre., an ev.u.n, of
mulical entertainmt.Dt in an intJ.ma,t.e eett.lna:,

acconllnc to Gaylo Sheard. WealthJ' European. oftea. ....-ved " patront, tnvitJna artioto to parfonn In their ho.-.
SMonl, prof- of vob and .U..:tor of
_.a at NKU, will parform t.bo worb of
Mozart. M.....w-hu """ Brahma OD SuD·
day. Shaard will bo accc>mpulod by piaru.t

..mot

CarolyD " - and
Kann ADdria.
SMonl will a!oo pve a pramlan parformance of '"The Solitary Rea. per," a IODJ' com·
poaod by Dr. Ted Dlaeanoff. NKU mualc profeaeor.
" I w11lmprened by the eound of thll trio
even before I waa aaked to compoee a piece
for them, " Mid Dlacanoff. " Th• cello, plano

and Gayle'• voice Nault in a v.-y rich blend ."
"The Solitary Reaper ", compo•ed
especially for Sund.y 'e recital, ia baaed on
Wordeworth'e poem of the Hlll8 name, acc:or·
ding to Diacanoff.
"Wordewortb wa• the firat of the Roman·
tic poet• to celebrate the country people as
oppoeed to the Artietocracy," Diacanoff u ·

plaiDed.
The poem II of a highland t.aa worldn.g
alone in a field, heard aincing a melancholy
'
tuDe.
"The poem ia rich in muak: and imagery,"
aaid Diacanoff. ''The cello il an inetrument
that fito thll poam perfectly."
Diacanoff'1 piece will be the only contem·
ponry compooltlon to bo perfromad Sunday.
It ia aloo tbo oDb' ploc:e to which t.beH will bo
a callo accompaDimoDt.
A~ to SMonl, tha bavo
I"'ICelved a poeiUve nee ption.
''Even people who have no bectc.,round in
or lmowMdp of c1uaical mueic c:a.a enjoy it
bocauaa wo uplain It bofONbaDd," oak!
Sberd. ''We uplain when UKi bow it wu
compoaod and lilt ia In a forolp lancuap.
we uplain the •tory. "

SMonl and Dlacanoff

....-1

that a

private home Ia a much mon plea1ina: at·
moephere for a performance than a concert
ball. even tbouah accouttict, are at Umn,

Free test detects glaucoma
by Pat Frusea, dlnetor of U.e NKU Sttl·
de•t Hea.IU. C.ater
Appros.lmately 60,000 Americana are
blind due to &laucoma. An Ntimated two
million Americana are afflicted and 2:5 per·
cent are not aware of Jt.
Glaucoma cen be tlmply deec:ribed at an
lncruu of preuure within t.he
eyebeU-eoouah that th• optic: Derve il per·
manently damapd - and cauMI viaualloM.
The moat common lover 90 percent of aU
&laUCORllil) CIUIH damage to the eye
without. eny wamin1 aymptomt until vi1ual
loll occure. Thia ia tragic alnce 11rlv

diaanMII and trutment can uwuauy pnvent
ihlt type of bUndne11.
There are 11veral methodt u..d to t.ett for
1taucorna. One ia the " air puff" tonometer,
which Ia quick aDd palnleao. Tblo teat
m..lurM th• for~ of air needed to lndent the
eyebaU.
Your Student HNith Center I.e apon110r·
Ina • ecreenina procram utinl the "air puff"
tonometer on Wtdneeday, AprU 25 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Untvereity Cent« lobby.
Dr. Schuck, an optometritt, wW do the
t.eetinl· I encoura,. a1 many aa poaaible
from t.he campue community to take advan·
tap of thia opportunity.

leu tha.n NU1factory.
" The Santen performance held in
December waa electricfyinc.'' aaid Sheard.
"Tbroulh hup windows that lined the wall.e,
one could Me it IDOwinl out1ide and inaide a
fire wat burnlna in the fireplace."
The Merkel concert waa held on a rainy
October afternoon, neu the birthday of
Shubert. Merkel eet the et.ap for the performer• by Hying that "on a rainy afternoon
Uke thle, more than a hundred year• aco,
Shubert dled. "
"Aa a compoeer, I wee thrilled by thi1 at·
moepbere that be buUt, " aaid Diacanoff. " It
made you fHl aa thou1h you were
tranoported bock In time."
"It's such an lnt.lmate atmoapber.," said
Sheard. "Th. . may be a dinaDce of only a
couple of feet between the petionnera and au-

dience. Th• aud.leDce and the performen udte OM IDOthe:r."
"It 'a v.-y moviq You feel a put of it,"

JOBS
Full-time
Part-time
Summer

said Diacanoff.
The eolreee alao terve the purpoae of in·
forminc Cincinnati muale audJenct~e that
Northern Kentucky it here end haa a
aubtt.antialamount of talent to contribute to
the art. ln th..IJ area.
Sheard and Haper are already look.inc
forward to next f.U... echedul•. "We 'd like to
ezpand our circuit to two Hriea aes.t year,
covering both the Cincinnati and Northern
Kentucky area.," Nid Sheard.
The trio bao ~dy boon lnvitod to perform . .ain at the Morath home in Hyde Park
over t.he aummer. There Ia aleo the poeaibility
that they may alao be performina in Indiana.
Diacanoff h11 been invited to hold a perfor·
manc:e of hia own compoeitiona at the Gottfried Merkel home In Soptombor.
Further information conetl'lliDc Sunday '•
aolree or nut ...eon echedule may be obtain·
ed by calllnc Gaylo Shaard at 292-11622 or
37Hl88.

J~
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NKU teams

Schedules dwindle down as tourneys near
b7 Rkk O.mmert
" h wa1 a diNtter, " Nid NKU golfcoaeh
&.lph Hopkin• after hit t.um finiahed 22nd
out of 24 team• In the 64·ho&e Jack110nvllla
1nvlt.at.ional, April12· 14.
"We were t.he only team outtlde of the
eunbelt.." he H..id . " The field wae full of major
cone,. powerhoUNI. I . . . di.. ppolnted ...
The Noroemen went. Into the tournament.
with a 22·9 record, but with poor fini!lh the
team now hu a 24·30 tlate.

"Terry .Jolly (No. 2 player) wa~ the only
one who ahot in the 70 'a all three day a, " com·
plalned Hopkina. "Jay Spiller (No. 1) and
John Bonar did Okay. Paul Hill and John
Caru80 had rut rough t.lmea."
Beeldee the fad thtt. aU of the other
echoole are in areu where t.helr plliyeu can
pracilce ye.r round. Hopkin• also faulted the
WIUaw lAkes Golf Couree for hi• t.eam'e
downfall. "It's an aU together different kind
of aolf couree that the coune• around here, "
he ez.Piained.
Hopkin• viewed the aub·par ehowlng In
Florida a1 only a brief lull in hl1 tum'•
overall performance. "I think they 'll1h1ke It
off,'' he eaid . '' I think we'll win our division of
the Kentucky Intercollegi•te."
The tourument, of which he wae 1pe1k·
lng, Ia held In Lexington and rune from April
19-21. There are two divisione. one for the
NCAA Oivleion I tchoola and the other for
Divleion II and Ill echoole. NKU i• Division
11and will be batttingagainat tO other teams
for the fint·place trophy.
On Monday, April 23. the men will travel
to Cincinnati for the Xavier Invitational,
where they 1J aquare off against auch achoola
•• Wright State, Dayton, Miami of Ohio,
LoulaviUe, and lndi1na Central.
On Tuetday, the Noreemen will play in
their firet 1nd only home match of the
eeaeon. the NKU Invitational. The lO.team
tournament will be held in Alexandria, Ky.
Northern h" not falred very well In their
own invitational and to far they've only won
it once. " We did win our firat tournament
when we were out. at. Boone Alre and the !ield
waa not aa tou1h. " said Hopkin•.
Thie t•r thinae may be different. in·
dic:at.ed the coach. "Yet, we deflnately have a
ahot at it thie year."

TENNIS
Coach Roger Klein 'a tennia team had
aome good newe and 10me bad newa laat
week . The men won two of their three mat·
chet to move their record up to 10..7, but they
learned that their No. 1 player, Steve Zleh, It
loat for the 101110n.
After a c:ruthinl lola t.o Miami (Oh.lol
Univeriaty, 9.0, the men rebounded and
whalloped Centre Collep 7·2 and edged
Wri1ht State &-4 . Their matc.hn againet
Kent St.te 1nd Kalamaz.zo, echeduled for
Saturday, ApriiU, were cancelled bec:uateof
rain.
The men had beaun the match agalntt
Kent SUite and were toeing 4·1 before the
raine etopped the conteet. "We could have
rallied, " chuckled Klein .
IOein 't worda were not aU toaether that
unbelievable beclluM that '• juet what hie
.c&uad did •••!net Wrlaht St.te. The team
came from behind to pull out the victory . " It
wa1 a nice win," Hid Klein .
Dnpite their aucceee on the court, the
men auff..-.d a bla blow when It wae learned
that Zleh , who injunct hi• Mck during their
Florida trip and hit bMn aillna Iince, will not
be able to play anymore thia yMr.
In Z..b'a abeenc., Dan Coleman will fill
1the No. 1 elot. Chria Jl'uentea will play No. 2,
followed by Rick Schuat.er, Tom Me·
Conlocue, Tom Melvln and h-Nhman Eric
Enalobanlt.
Klein eakl he It bopiDI for hit ~quad to
win U p - thlo ,...... ''That w<Mlld bo our

-

...-

wlnDlna- - t

to Jut

7oor wboa ..., IH," bo oold. "Wo ohould

win four of our J..t tia gamM."
April 11 w.. the fint day for high
echoolert to alp their National Lettertof In·
tent and. although Klt~in h..n't Inked anyone
yet. he'• JeUing cloM to aalnina tome new
talent for nut eeaton .
" We've got two or three that we 'd like t.o
..t ." ha said. Klein didn 't mention any
namea, but he dJd indicate that one it from
Princeton and t.he other from Oak Hille, both
high .c.hools in Cincinnati.
The veteran c01ch is a180 buty working on
an off·eeason exhibition .c.hedule for hi1 team
memben. "A thort winter achedule for next
yeer, that·, our new g01l." he uid.

SOFI'BALL
With a apark.Ung 9-1 record the women 'a
10ftbaU team will charge Into firet·round ac·
tlon of the KWIAC (Kentucky Women 's In·
t.ercoUegiate Athletic Conferencel on April
20. The two-day tournament wiU be played at
Centre College and 11 tum1 will participate
in the two-and-out event.
"I'm looking forward to it, " said coach
Jane Scheper, who has guided the firat·year
team. "We're the favorite going ln . A lot of
thlnJI are in our favor ," abe 1dded.
Scheper tabbed Monica Pellman and
Brenda Ryan as her two top playen at thie
point in time. "Monic• Pellm1n has done a
real nice job, offensively as weU as defen·
aively."
Brenda Ryan, one of Scheper'e t.wo
acholarahip rec:.ipient.a, Ia a at.rong offentive
player. In one of NKU'a vict.oriea l11t week.
Ryan amacked a MU over an outfielder'•
head for a homerun . " I have never aeen a girl
hit a ball to hard," commented Scheper on
the ahot, "and I've played Mll for 16 yeare."
The p1t.chlng at.ff of Amy Flaugher and
Robln Bonaventura waa •lao praieed by
Scheper. ''They're pitchina really well. They
don 't walk many. They don 't give up many
rune, " ehe eaid. "They aleo defend tbe middle
pretty well."
Aft« NKU'a vict.oriea ov.- Dayton, by
.c.orw of 12-8 and 13·9, Scheper'• team atood
at 8-0. She admitted that one of her goala thil
... eon wae to have an umblemiabed record.
"There'• no rea10n why we ahouldn't," she
Aid juet before her team took the fteld
a1a.int Louilville.
The women took tbe fnt game of the
doublehMder, 8-2, but feU in the MC:Ond, &-3,
their fint eett>.ck of the year.
Scheper Aid that the only other team abe
upect.a to have any trouble with ia Miami
tOh.lol, their laet game of the eeaton. "They'll
be our touahett competition. I'm reaDy in·
tereeted to 11M what happene there," the
Hid.
No matter how auceeeeful the women are
this aeaton they can only go 11 far as a ttate
c:hampionehlp, •ccordina to Scheper. But abe
believes by nezt year there will be regionala
and In 198!) or 1981 there wiU " probably be a
national tournament.
From a purely hypothetical etandpolnt,
Scheper Aid her equad would prob.bly rank
amon1 the top 16 in the nation if there were
1uch ran.kinge.

BASEBALL
By winnina a doubleheader, loai.na one,
and tyina one, the men '• lMMball team mov·
ed their eeaaon 'a record to 16·11 .
After a twinbW againtt Louieville w••
rained out, the team traveled to BeUarmlne,
where they won the f1r1t same, 3·2, and feU in
tho ni&htcap, 3-1.

StlU on the road, th• equad mada the bNt
of It and poundod Control SUt.o ill both
limN by tcorel of 14·4 and 14· 1. In one
pma Kevin McDoM bla1t.d three homers
and hlo NKU t.oammot.o Tim Grocon bolt.od
two.
0.. Wodnooday, April 18. tho N o r tr•vtMd to tiM Unveralty of Kentucky, io
t.oko .., tho Dlvlolo.o I po-bouoa Wlldca ....
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"I saw that contact lens down there somewhere."
Chris Fuen1es, NKU 's No. 2 player , seems to be panning 1he pavement with his eyes as he
re1Urns a sh0110 his Wrlgh1 Stale opponent on Tuesday, Aprll17 . Fuentes won his contest, and
Nor1hern won the match 5-4 . (Rick Oammert , ph01o)

The Cata came out on top in both games by
ecoree of 8·2 and 15·9.
Despite the UK gamea, c01cb Bill Aker
eaid~ "1 think they're coming around. I look
for them to reaUy finish atrong."
Aker't defeneive atandout, thue far in the
eeaeon had undoubtedly been 6'6 " hurler
Ruee KerdoUf. He h.aa worked 88.2 lnninga
•nd hold• a microecopic 0.47 earned run
averap, along with a fme 6-1 record.
The veteran COICh praieed Dave Conr1dJ
and Steve Veneer for their fine performance•
on tba mound alao. Offensively, Aker
pointed to McDole, Grogan, Larry Piennina,
and ConradJ ae hit finnt Mttmen to date.
Aker aaid that the voUna for poe~IMIOn
tournament bide probably won't bqiD until
the MCOnd week of May, and be'• not worried
about hie l.eam'e record. "1 would say we'U
have to be prob.bly eeven aamea above .600
wll.b l.be ,.,....h of our ocbodule.'' he oald
when asked what his team would have to do
to pt. eelected. "I'm juat golna on what tbe
other t.eama around ue are dol.nc," be added
0.. Friday, April 20, Saturday, ond Mon·
day the men will be :very buay with three con·
eecutive home doubleheader• apinat Central
St.te, Kentucky WNieyan. and Xavier
reapec:tlvaly.
" I think thi1 week will be very important
becauM it will either help ue or hurt ue." ta.ld
Ak•. " Well have to tt.rt •hooting and win·
nina our Divl1lon II gamea 1nd juet at.a.rt

playing .600 baU againat Divition t t.eamt."

TRACK CLUB
Hampered by eicknesa and injuriee, a
ehort·handed track club competed in a meet
at. the Univereity of Cincinnati on 1\lesday,
April 17, and had a mediocre showing.
Other teama in the amaU·ecale meet were
Central State (Ohio), Louieville and · Weat
Virginia Tech.
"Frank Bachman took fourth in the long·
jump and he'• sot. knee that'• killing him,"
aaid coach Mike Daley. " He at.o won the pole
vault with a jump of 12'6"."
Tom Aehe flnithed third in the mile with a
time of 4:29, hit beet of tbe eea.an, according
to Daley. Dan Niemer, a running mate of
Aahe on the crou country team, finilbed
oixth In the mile.
Denn.il West, from Bellevue, ran the
quarter mile in 66.0 flat, ea.id Daley. "It wae
hlo pereonol t-t ill coiJetp."
The club's nut meet il at Asbury on
Wedneoday, April25. "Aobury lx aleo a non·
funded proeram. When we
down there
you 11 be able to . . bow our team compares
to other te&ml who have the aame amount of
moMy u we do-none."
0.. Saturday, April 28, l.be club will com·
peUI ill the llerio Relayo. "That will bo our
laet meet of the eeaeon," taid Daley.
"I waa really pleated. with the club thia
year. If it keept upandin& year to year we're
going to be v.-y competiUve, he added.

so

NKU JOCK SHORTS
Accordina to Sporte Information Direc·
tor RJc;& Meyera, there i• a very tt.rong
poqlbiblity that NKU 't women'• Mtketb.ll
ttar Pe&l)' Vincent may be drafted into the
pro(eetional women '• baeketball leaaue.

...............

Senior wreetler Bill Boyle baa bean
undercoinc traction th• patt four weeka
becauM of a eUpped di.ec he auffered aaaintt
Maraball Univerelty in February. Tbe injury
h11 caueed him to 1oM the movemut of h.l1
ri&ht arm, tricap, forafin,aw and thumb.
Boyle wW undergo aa operation May 18
to COI1'eCt t.M nerve damap.

...............
Tbo c:rOM count.ry ....,. I« a obot In tho
orm loot_., wboa l.bay olcnod
, _ Colerain HIP School in Cladnnati, to •

Mike-··

national letter of intent.
Peten wae the No. 3 mam on the atate
cbampionahip Colerain team. "He'• an all
around diat.ance man, " eaid COICh Mike
Daley. "He'll run anyth.lna. Hl1 coaeh apeak•
very .U.hly of him.
"If we can recruit two more f'WlDIJ'I, we
can re&lly be tou1h. I 've sot my eye on two
ruY• from Elder who could make Ul aupremely touahl " ho oulaimod.

••••••••••••••
Women'a aaailt.ant beeketball COKh Oa.a
HOIVy lo anaapd to bo manioc! 011 Auau•ll
to NKU jlr&duale Do111oo M7... Tbo wod·
cllna 1o to bo bold at St. Joo'o Church In Cold

lll>rlna. Kentucky.
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Norsemen and Gals
prepare for signings
b7 RJck Dammert
lt 't that tJme of the yMI' agAin. April 11 ,
the firtt. day hla:h Khool at.hlet.et were ·~·
bte to tl.gn NeLional Letter• of Intent t.o
unlvertlt.iee end coUegM , kicked ofr the
m~~dneee that Ia tradional of late April and
Nrly May.
At preeet.ime, NKU b.sketbaU coac.he.
Mote Hila end Marilyn Moore have only one
eignee between them. The only dribbler thue
far to aign a lett.er of intent with NKU Ia
Steve PoUoclr. from Harrieon High School
(Cincinnati), but both veteran c:oachee are
hopin1 for and predicting several more ink·
ingt withln the nest few weeka.
PoUock, a 6-1 guard, signed hla letter on
Tuesday, April 17. The three-year et.arter for
Harrleon hae been named hie t.eam 't MVP
for the paat three yean and has been rumed
All City in Cincmnat.i for the past two years.
" Steve i.e juat the type of player we are
looldna for, " said Hils. " We want to run a
two-guard offense next year and we need a
player who is eolld on both ends or the Door.
Steve gives us thi1. He should move right in·
to a atarting position. "
HUe Is not only looking for players who
are 10Ud on both ends or the Door, but he is
alto H&rching for those who are eolld in the
clas1room as weU as on the court.
"That's No. 1!" heezlaimed . " PoUack Is a
prime eumple," said Hila. He e:.:plained that
euch schools u Army and Navy were trying
to recruit him. ''The other kide that we're
looking at are also good atudente.
" It's unfortunate t hat you have players a
year or two and they're goae; playing ahead
or eomebody who'• gettina the job done both
ways. You get a kid eett.led in and he at.arta
playing well, then bingo, be •• gone bec:auee or
probation. That ki.Dd or diarupta the team, ..
be Mid.
Hill said that be bopea to have another
recruit signed and .ealed by DU.t week, and
perb.apa at ~e..t two more abortly thereafter.
Hila claimed that be wante to net at least
four new playere with bia available athletie

ocholorahlp.o.
"We need at Jeaat two guarde to play a
two-guard front offen1ively and preee, " ea.·
plained HU. about bia major concerna for
next year. "We aleo oeed one strona•
muecular kid and a couple of forwarda."
Hill would not relee.M the names of any of
b.ia possible recruit., but be Mid that " we've
been in touch, real atrong, with about ala
kida. When they 're ready to aJcn,, they'll &et
me know."
Hil• be• flv• ocbolanhlpa to ploy with,
but he Mid, .,If we can't find what we want,
we 're not aoina to waate ooe."
While women '• baaketba.U coech Moore
baa not yet. aiped anyone, ehe it perbape farther ahead in the recruiting game than her
counterpart.
There an three women, Debbie Elw•,
Jeanne Arnzen, and Nancy WiJ.liama, who
Moore feele confident will aign trith NKU
within the next week or two.
"I t.olkod to Debbie lut night (April 17(
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and abe toad me she '• ai&ning and , from hurNY from her, that Junne will el.gn eoon,"
Mid Moore. " We feel preU.y confident that
all three or them will •len within the week.
" All three are Fiut Team Ohio." 1he add·
ed . Williama. a 6'8" guard from Columbua,
waa named the Columbua player or the year.
5'11" Elwer and 6' 10" Arru.en, both from
Oelphoe St. John Hilh School in Ohio, have
accumulated numerous awarde and honor•.
Elwer wu named the Clue AA Ohio
Player or the Year lut eea80n and a he wu
al10 a high echool All· American. Arnzen waa
named the player of the year in St. John 'e
league.
Moore haa aent. out National Lettere or
Intent to all three, and abe N.id that they
muet be aigned and returned within 1-4 days
after their releaae or they become void .
WUUama' letter le due bac:k by April 25,
Elwer'e by the 26th, and A.rnun 't i1 due on
May 2.
Moore explained that 1he doean 't. eend
out the letteu unti.l the girl• are •ure that
they want to sign. " I like to know that they
want to, 10 I'm relatively eure that they'll
eign it," ehe eaid. I'm different. than a Jot or
coachea in that way.
" I 'm really excited about the poeeibllitJea
or getting t hem!" uclaimed Moore.
" Nancy would be our fifth guard, ehe
could possibly be our ewing guard. You need
five guards. Nancy ie a nice out1ide ahooter.
She was a very 1trong leader or her team for
four year.," abe added.
The addition of two forward• would great·
ly booat the front court or the Noreecal• nut
Ml.80n. "We graduated all our forward• ex·
cept for Barb (Harkin.e) and Jennifer (Lyon.l].
The two forward• (Eiwer and Arnzen) are
both very agile, they have played a preeeing
game in the past, which we play, and they
play perton·to-per.on defenee. or couree,
with only two foward• on the team, they're
golna to tee a lot of action."
If Moore •icnt the trio, her urip!nal
recruiting pJa.n.e will be 75 per cent IUC·
eeuful. " We needed two forward• and l
wanted to pk:.k Up a 1trong guard, " ebe Nid.
That •• the three-quarters or her plan that •he
will achieve if they sign. "We were interetted
ln Janet McNew, a 6'1 " center from
Loui1ville, but abe did •ign with the Univer•i·
ty or Loul•ville." H• bid for a tall center i•
the one-quarter that fell abort.
There an otb• eenten that Moore baa
her eye on, but abe Kid, " If we can 't find oM
with the eallber we want, we11 juat &e.ve it
the way it ia. Nut ....eon. 6'0" centers Nan·
ey Flynn and Jonet Brunp will return u
topbomoree for the Nonepla..
Moore bu four tc.holar1hipe to off•
recru.lta thia year, but abe admit1 that abe 11
pla}'ina the game couervatively. " What
we 'd like to have it four .c:holarahipe each
year. Now we're at the point we're we can
etart adjuating to thi1. In the nut aev•al
year• we want to be very careful with our
ecbolar•bJpe."

N. Ky. hosts
karate
tournament

Fl,..tbaeeman Diane Redmond takes a cut at a pitch during the Urst gam~ of a doubleheader
against Louisville University last week. NKU won the game 8-2, but lost the nightcap 9-3.
(Frank Lang, photo)

CAMPUS RECREATION
Campu1 RecrNt.ion '• Co-Recroe.tiol.na.l
Volleyball Tournament will begin and eon·
elude on Sunday, April 22. Following are the
pairin.p fOI' the beat two-out~f·tbree-eet
eompetetion:
Divbolon I

SPRING BREAKERS v•. EARL
SCRUGGS REVIEW
NUT'S N' BOLTS vo. PIKES No. I
CAN DO-by•
Divboion II
BIO CHEMS vo. PIKES No. 2
MIXERS vo. ART COUNCIL No. I

The University Center
Board Presents

Young
Frankenstein

TONIGHT

Karat. comee to Northern Keatuclc.y on
Saturday, April 28 Ia tho form of tho IV7V
United s... .... Chlto-Ui kar•t.o toumamont.
Tbo toun>amont will"" bold •t tho Campboll Cou.nty Hlah Scbool G)'IDAUium Ia
Aluandria, Ky. Jloc!otr•tlon ~· •t 8:30
a.m. Ellmiaatlou boc!a •• 10 a .m. with tho
fiDalo ocbodulod f<>< 7:10p.m. Admlulon will
"" 12.150 f<>< odult.o.
Tbotoum...-tloopoD-.dbyY 10811wt
Dojo and tho NKU Karoto Toom.

0331.tif

Friday, April 20
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
University Center Theatre

Admlulon $1 .00
with NKU 10 card
Ticket• on ule et
UC lnfonnetlon De1k

ART COUNCIL-bye.

••••e••··········

Campua Recreation will allo h01t the
Men '• Intramural On..on~e Ba•ketba.U
TOill'lWnent on Wodneoday night, April 26.
All NKU 1tudenta, faculty and ataff are eligi·
blo for tho c:ompe<ition.

The tournament will have lingle etimin.a·
Uon competition. in two divilioaa. One divJ·
akm will be for the better t.haJl avecage
play•• and the other will be for averaae
play....

8

THE NORTHERNER

Friday, Apdl 20, 1979

WH:t\.T'S
UP?
Frid"J', April 20:
For t he nut thr•
'' Vanit.iee '', I he biUereweet. comedy
by Hack Heifner. will open on t he
Showboat Mejeet k. For ticket lnformation, c.U 241-6550.

w•k•.

.....

Mel Brooke ' Youna Frenkenttein
wiU be thown at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. In
the Unlvenity Cenl.er The.tre. Ad·
million it 11 with NKU 1.0. Ticket•
avtilable et UC Information deek .

.....

Throuah April 29, an uhibil.ion of
the works of seniors Terry Dupin,
Nick Frit& tnd Merti Gergreve in the
mein gallery. An opening reception
wiU be held April 21 from 2 t.o 8 p.m.
The worke of Gary Armatrona.
..eociat.e professor of Art, will alto
appear in the '!":a!~"! floor aallery.

I
I

The opening of William
Shakeepure'a " A Midaummer
Ni1ht 'a Dream " at 8 p.m. on the
main atage of the Fine Arta Buildina.
General admiuion ia $3. Student•
with NKU J.D. 12. Tickets can be ob·
tained by calling 292·5464.
The p lay will alao be performed
April 21·22, and the weekend of April
27-29.

.....

PoUworkera compensation muet be
picked up at the Student Govern·
ment offic:M, UC 208 by 5 p.m . today.
Su•d.,-, April Z2:
Lynn Marie Reed will perform in
her Junior Voice Recital at 2 p .m. in
the Un.iveraity Center Theatre. A
reception will immediately follow in
the eecond Ooor loun,..
Selection• from Marriage of
Figaro and other claasical selection•
will be leotu....t .
Moaday , April 23:
The Baptiat Student Union present•
Paul Smith in Concert at 8 p.m . in
the Univenity Center Ballroom.
Ticket donation is 12.00
Tueod"l'. April 24:
Safety hint• for seniora will be
pruented to the Focu1 on Aline
croup from 1 to 3 p.m. on the fith
floor of the Science Buildin1.
Saturday, April28:
Pure Prairie Leaaue and Oizie
Drega will perform in concert at 8
p.m. in ReJentl Hall. Tkketa may be
purc haaed at the Information Desk
and aU Ticket.ron Outlet.a.

Beat the fall rush .
Go Greek this summer

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
FRATERNITY
For more information
contact
John M. Die rig
441 -6298

NEWS SHORTS
The AI umnl Awarda Banquet waa held
April 13, with J ack Burleaon, president of
t he Alum ni Auociation. aa the Ma1ter of
Ceremonlet
Dan Dretlma n received the Univereity
S.,.vice Aw ard, and t he Paul J Slpq Award
wataiven l o Vlrflnla Newberry.
Other • ward• were preMnt.ed as foUowt:
Out.ttend l ng GraduUing Student wi th
At iOCiat.e 0e81'N in the Nurting Program - EUen Clark and Kathleen ConneUy
Clara L. Rl chard• Award for Academic Ex·
cellence I n Radiologic Technology - Liaa
Btumenn a nd Cindy Oroh
Edwin Freshney Annual Human Services
Al.. rd- 81 U Carmichael
Humtn Services Special Award- Diana
Bartlett.
Outatend lng Student In BioloJ IC
Science•- Mkhael Kirkwood
Out.tl..anding Siudent. in Busineaa Educa·
t.lon- Patricia Wudrop
Outat.anding Student in Office Adminiat.ra·
tion- Ruth Wulfec.k
Outatandi "I Student in Account.inc- Carol
Mullen
Out.at.andin1 Student in Management- Ann
Wujek
Outatandin g Student in Economica- John
Bonar a nd Vernon McGlone
Outatandin g Student in Aviation- Sheryl

p.,.,.,.

Outttandlng Student in Marketing and MU
Kappa Yo u honore.ry membenhip- Mark
Eggerdina (Eight membera to be namedl
Ouut.and i ng Student in Bu1ineu Ad·
ministratio n- Jamea Weingartner
Outatandin1 Senior in Mall Communica·
tiona - Ja mea Joeeph
Outs tandi ng Sen ior in Radio/Televi·
aion-Susa n Gabbard
Out aLandin g Senior in Speech - Robert Ginn
O ut a tand i ng Seco ndar y Educat ion
Student- J anice Herrmann
Out a tand i ng E le me ntary EducaUon
Student- Bernice Best
Ou t atandin g Early Childhood Education
Student- Linda Lee Arlinghaua
Outatand i na
S pecial
Education
Student- Denise Staley
Ov e rall
Out1tanding
Education
Student- Richard Oibaon
Out1t.andi ng Student in Art- Jamet Gaulin
Outatandina Student in TbMtre- Richard
Fitch
Outatandin1 Studenta in Mu aic- Oevid
Hak.. and David Valmore
Outtt.andin1 Student in Hiatory- F. Robert
Jlodel, Jr.
Bill Byron Aw~ - 8ar~aM~k~
Di atJ ncu i t had
Gnduate
In
Mathematic •- Debra Carol Calloway
Outatandi ft1: Senior ln. Cbemiat.ry- Lauren
Cohill
Outatandi na Senior in GeoloCY- Lee Ann
Struck
Outltandln1 Senior in Phyaica- Ma noj

o...;

Outaundi n1 Senior i n Polit ic al
Sclence- T odd J . Zlnaer
Out.atandin1 Student In PaycholoaY - Cyn·
thia Oroh
Char lea B aron Mental Health Scholar·
• hip- Kathy Ballinger
Ou tatandin g Student in PhUo10phy - Robln
R. Rollinger
Outtt a nd i na
S tud e n t.
in
An·
t hropoloay - Greg Ruat
Out1t.andln1 Student in Sodology - Connle
Haffman
Senior Awa rd for Social Work:
Bill Kohl•
Agne1 Barclay
Tina Blevinl
Li11n ne Budde
Cothy C. ... Court
Timothy E McGinm1

.·.·.·.·

We nda Bennett
Jerri Thomat
Owen Milner
Wanda Bechtold
P1ul Maiorino
Judy Lynch Ol•cken
Kathy Howard
Sa ndy Broaddut
PresidenLial Ser vice Award - Brian Hum·
phre11
Outs tand ing Rep of the Yea r - Kathy
Sponsler
Achievement Award- Karen McCain
SO Rep Award:
Nancy Schulte
Kevin Staab
David Sellers
Brian Humphress
SO Judicial Council Award:
Wm. Wayne Clark
Bill Burchett
Donna Kunt.a
Jell Arnold

Mtny NKU atudent1 have secured
theatre joba aU over the country. Thue in·
elude:
Aetora Tbeat.n of LouieviUa:
Karl Haas
Sheryl Porter
Die~ Fitch
Patty Donnell
KiDII hl1nd:
Susan Page Hoffmann
Dennia Schaber
Randy Derrick
Cedar Polat, S.ada•ky, OH:
Karl Haaa
Sheryl Porter
Chuck Boyer
Julie Sketch
Debbie Schuster
Patty DonneU
Sly Yunker
Jane Pierce
NormaWeet
l..eaend of Daniel Boone, Harrod:abu.ra, KY:
Marlyn Scott
Rob Cunningham
Rich Stone
Lawrence Vennemann
Ploeeer Pl.,.bouM, DlaviUe, KY:
Mike Pollard
Wlldena... Road, Berea, KY:
Ramona WUaon
Bred Baker
MorpMurphy
Guy Smith
Curt Comba
J ...y WU.y, Pr.toatblli'J, KY:
Orec Procacclno
Ky. Lake Dlaa., Tllutn, keatucky Dam
VUlaae, KY:
Groag Schulte
Loae Star, Galv.. toa, TX:
Rick Farwick
Marc Saundert •
Mike Schuler•
•NKU grad1 la at year are now in New York,
bu ~ will go to Oalveaton for t he tummer .
Trumpet la tha Land:
J ane Mohr
Moraanfield Chlldrea'a, Moraaafield, KY:
Sa m Wa taom
Steve Mill•

Over 200 volunteera are needed to help
with t he fi fth a nnual area Special Olympica
to be held et NKU't Track a nd Field Com·

plex, on Saturday, AprU 28, from 9 a.m . to
noon
Over 500 chUdrtn have aigned up to par·
ticipata in th.l1 year'• aamN. The children
Lakin& part come from Boone, Kenton ,
Campbell, Granl . Gallatin, Pendleton, Owen,
a nd Carroll CountiH.
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The Special Olympice Ia a nationwide program of aporta training a nd 1thletic competi·
tlon for handicapped child.ren and adult.a.
Thue Olympk contribute to the phyakal.
toc.ial end ptycholoaical development of the
hondlcoppod .
The help that IJI needed Ia for concerned
a nd inl.erelted people to volun t.eer a few
houra of t heir time t.o help chaperone a nd
direct the dilldren Lo the proper place a t the
proper time for their specific event•; in other
words to be their eyea, ears and aense of
dlrec:tlon for a few hours.
Bill Lamb, direc:Lor of NKU 'a University
Center is Chairman of the Volunteer Commit·
tee. All people who wiah to help should con·
tact Bill at 292·6146.
The Southern Kenton County YMCA it
now lookift8 for aummer workera. Part· and
full · time potltlon• are a vailable for
Ufepardt, awimming lnatrucl.ors, and pool
ataff fconce~tiona, etc.). Alao needed are K ·
Uvity and recreation leader• for toCC«,
baeeba.U and other lpor\1, and coun.Mion for
child day care.
The new ' Y' eerv81 the Jndepenc:e, Taylor
Mllland South Kenton County UNo.
Ibter .. ted p«10n1 ahould call 356-3178
for information about employment. Talk to
Victor VUlarejot, or jutt inquire about sum·
mer job1.
NKU will hoat a one-day aeminar examin·
ina alternative tubaurface aewage disposal
1y1tem1 in Kentucky, April 26.
The proaram, hoeted by Dr. Frank Butler,
chai.rmo of the NKU Phya:ica:l Sciences
DepartDMnt, abould be of lDtereet to
engineers, sanitarians, aoil conaervation·
aist1, architecte, plumber•. as well a1 home
builder1, contractors, mortgage bankers and
home buyer1.
ReailtratJon begin• at 8 a.m., April 26
and further information can be received by
callin1 292-6309.
Kicldnc off tha proaram will be a preten·
t.ation on aoil1 led by Rudy Foraythe, Flem·
in&tbura. soil ecientitt. The following eeg·
ment will feature J. RusaeU Grovea of the
Kentucky Department of Housing diecuaalna propoMd regulations, and James Krieesl,
of the U.S. Environmental Protection Apn·
cy fEPA), wiU diKuN alternativee.
Danfel B. Abern or the Atlanto office or
EPA will opeD out the leclerol Input In tho
pr'OITUD, wh.Ue Jack Abney, environmental
plann« !0< Parrot, Ely, Hurt Conoultlnc
Enctn-o, Fronldwt, will _ . , on llltwnato

luncll,_maboc!o.
Alter lundl, o blu•ribboo pone) on tbe
topic of pro.,_- iutalltJon of aubeurfac:e
eewa.. dJ.apoeaJ. lyltelnl will meet.
The Nortbom Kontucky Rope Criaio
Center will •tart the new year with a new
name and a new location.
Itt new name 11 " Women '• Criais Center
of Northern Kentucky," and Ita location l8
321 York St ., Newport.
If you are a victim of rape or batterina,
give Women 'a Cri1i1 Center a call. For a
private convereation. the 24-hour hotline
number Ia 49 H t335.
The center offer• free counMlinfr aervlcea
for victim• and thei.r ht.lbanda, boyfrienda,
or male fa mily membera. The center i1 aJao
providinc limited temporary aheJter for ba t·
tared women and thei.r children.
Travelera Aid·l nterna tiona l lnatltute, a
United Appeal A,.ncy , i1 currently offerlna
cla1ae1 in t he E naliah languap planned
aepeclally for t hoee or forefan birth . Claaaea
ran1e from bealnnina to inter media te to ad·
vancld level.
Cia Ml are held at the Community
Educllion Center, 824 Greenup St., Cov·
lngton , on the t«<nd floor.
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With 'desire to create' Gattermakes every line count
better you underat.and yourMII the better
you will be at anythlnl' you do.
" You get eome kind of feelina from
everythlnl' you He. Everything ean-iee and is
equally lmport.ant. Everyone has their per·
tonal interpret.aUon of theM feeUnge. An ar·
tlat hae to 1'8t hie feeUnl'• down •• well as
poulble whether it be through painting or
Kulplifll or a.nythlngtlee," he ezplained.
Oatter bellevu that people tend to place
too much importance on the external appearance of t.hin.a• and not try to undent.and
the internal meanlnc'.
"I'm mon intereeted in the feellnl' that It
beinl' ditplayed.. The important thing It not
what Ia bein& repreeented through a piece of
art but how the artltt bae repnHnted It," he
eaid.
" Good art ehoukl move you, It 1hould
broaden the viewer'• aepect of thlnl'a, people
ehould be touched by it. It is not juet to
pleaM the eyea, although that is a part of it. "

by KJm Adam•
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"Great art. le not. crNLed becauN the art.let tit.. down to make a 'good piece of art'. It
hae to come from d•p within 1nd be com·
plet.ely 1lncere. It. has to come from a detlre
to create; not. jutt a detlrt to create aood
work. The artltt h., to make every line
count," aay1 Steve Getter.
Gett.er, 22, I• ll.ft NKU art at.udent. cur·
rently worldn.g on h.ls BFA. He came from
Souther Conneticut State CoUege, where he
r.ceived a BA in art, Lo ltudy with Mike
Skop, who previouely taught tber•.
He believes hit work hat Improved con·
tlderably in the two temeetera he Me been
here and he atLributee ttu. to Skop.
"Mike Skop ia a dynamlc teacher," 1111
Oatter, " He generates 1 very hl.&h level of
energy. He offer• lntlaht.• into the
ph.iloeophy of art."
GaU.er claima that learn.ina' only t.echni·
que doee not allow the artist to expre11
himself enough, alt-hough t-echnique ia impor·

tent.
" A lot. of art i1 to mechanical and too
much technique. Th.ia t-ype of art looka nice
but. doeen 't actually eay anythina. A good ar·
t.iet ebould go d•per than 1urface repreeent..tion and aee the true shape. Of couree there
ia a cert.a.in amount of technique in all art.
work but, it. al-a hae to be epontaneous and
natural."
Gat.ter believ" the more eelf upreasion
that ie placed in a piece of art, the better the
piece will be. One bu to alto undentand the
underlyinc facton of an object inetu.d of
juet painting .ametb.ina a1 it appears on the
1urface.
He C\ll'rently hu one at.illllfe f)eintin.& in
an art abow at Indiana Univertity South..•t
and b.. two piecea in the art auction laat
ftllt. Hi1 polyeetet and platter eculpture .a·
titJod " Woman Sobbinlt" broucht UO.OO.

He became ln......,ted In ort In hl&h ochool

stave Qattar with one of his paintings, which is currently on eKhlbit In the University center second floor k>unge (John Dang , pho1o)

The other pMce, an untltie paintin&, brought
13&.00

Gatt.er Ia now drawinf, paiaUng and
eculpturing, with hie main empbalie on pain·
Ung. He ba1 stayed within t.be traditional
boundarie1 such aa oil on canvas. charcoal on
paper, and eculpture with wood and plaater.
Hla primary lntereet now 11 iD the ttudy
of phenomeno&ocY. "Pbonomenoloc;y It a
way of underatandin& your deepeet aDd in·
nerma.t feellnp. It It the atudy of percepUon and the Hn.... It baa to do with redue·
inc everything to ita moet primal eNeDCI and
t.rylnc to ttrip on...lf of ell oodol pn-

judicea."
He believee that pbenomenolo&Y helps hi1
artistic creativity a ar-t deal by htlpina him
understand the true meaning of tb.inp and
how they affect a penon.
"Everytb.ing in your environment affectt
you in eome way, even though you may DOt
reaiJ.z.e tt. When you walk into a room, that
room baa eome affect on you 11 long aa you
are then. It can make you feel good or b.d or
indifferent. The affect thinp have on you
may aot be that DOticeab.. but It '1 there."
He feela that thi1 bel.,_ him to under1tand.
thinp and himMll better' and that be ie a bet,.
tar arti.lt becau• of it. He believN that the

llDd 1t.uted eeriou1ly paintina his firet year
at coUege, but h11 not really gone into It with
any pracUcaJ aMpecta. He has hie own atudio
in the Fine Arte buildina'.
Oatter would like to 1'0 to l'faduate ecbool
and thinka that be would like to t.Mch oa a
eollege level but ia current.ly workina on
understanding him.Hlf.
" Artiat1 •re definitely not in the
mainatream of todety and are frequently
mituDdeutood. An artiat Mea t.hina'• dif·
ferently than most people and triM to convey
thie to them. A lot of peop&e have trouble
oomprehendlna whet the ertlat Ia tr)'inB to
aay in b.ia work. They ... t.b.in,p on a diff.-.otlevel."

'nMn ia cur.reatly a abowing of Mv•al of
Mllte Skop'a Mudent'a work,IDcludina a few
of Oatter'a piece&, iD the eecond floor lou.ap
of the Univ•aity Cent«. The abow wW be
th.-. until the eDd of April.

Egyptology and villains combine in gothic novel
by Joha Bruee:aemeyer
"When writing a novel, it'• important to
like the charactert, even the villains. " said
NKU atudent Beverly Rutt, who it the coauthor of romantic novel.
Rutt and Frank Rotter, Park Hills, Ky.
have been workinl' on the novel for the past
year and a half and expect to finish the novel,
by summer.
" It 's hard to find the time becauee I go to
achool year round and Frank teachea for
most of the year and has a summer job," e:aplained Rust .
When they do find the time it is used constructively and the ideas are developed into
the plot .
" We plot together and do characterizations together then go into aeparate rooms
to write,' ' Rust. eKplained. "W hen we get.
back together to review. I find that. he's kill·
ed off my character• and I've killed off hia,
and we usually end up having t.o compromise."
A lot of time ia also apent on researching
the book which Ia, aceording t.o Rust., "A
novel of romantic auspense (Gothic Romance
to many! which Ia one of the better selling
typee of booka. We started reading 20 or eo
of these books to see how they were put
together for plotting procedures and
characi@rizationa. ''
The r:e arch for the book also includee
looking up, " Eayptology and Archaeoloay
becau~ they play a major ro&e in the book
Many Egyptian practicea, funeral
rf'rPmoiP are u!Mid. and thfl hPrn of thp, hook
iR an Archaeoloaiat," explained Ru t

The plot is the basic plot of most Gothic
Romance type etories with one exception, the
Egyptology and how it it used In the book,
Rust aald. Aa in most rom1nce at.ories there
is a hero. a heroine (damsel in distreaal, the
viJlain(sl (which changesl and an ieolat.ed
houee.
Beside• workinl' on the book Rust, a.leo
attends school for 15 credit hours. majoring
in paychology and philoeophy, in addition to
writing for two newspapeu, the Newport
News and the United Methodist Reporter.
Rust met her co-author, Frank Rotter,
eight years al'o when he t.aught her at
ThOI'{'Ias More in a creative writlnl' clasa. Rot·
ter now teaches nearly everything in the
literature field (from Science Fiction to the
Cluaics) at. Seton Hil'h School. " lie's a good
t.Ncher and a good friend."
The authora interests are very aimalar.
both like Gothic novels, Science Fiction , and
Mystery novels. Ruat. and Rotter have work·
ed together, but not in the actual writing
at.al'e. "Wa've worked on a lot of ideas before,
mainly on the field• we're interetted in:
Science Fiction and Myttery . We would Uke
to create a new monster and we 'll probably
have to combine the Science fiction and the
Gothic to do It, " Ruat explained.
Both have published worka, Rust hu

TYPING- 1/pg. m1n1mum

;zen A's Secretarial Services

written ttoriet for confession maguines and
has written a number of poem1 one of whkh
waa her firtt published work when ahe wae
sixteen.
The •uthora have not found a publisher
yet, they are planning to go throul'h an
agent, Rust said, because most pubUshers acquire an al'ent because to many manuscripts
art~ coming ln.
"Agents make the market more wor·

thwh.ile, however," Ruet explained, "because
if your book it publiehed then you know that
you've really aecomplithed eomething."
The tam of Ruet 1nd Rotter have ideas for
other books and what will be in tbote bookt.
"One of theae' ide.. with the psychological
11pecta of the characters. We want t.o work
on the depth paychological atudies for the
characters." uid Rust.
There is, of course that monster to worry
about.

2 Canoes for the cost of 1

WHITEWATER
INDIANA'S FASTEST, MOSt SCENIC RIVER
Doily rates $5-$6-$7 - Group discounts available
Rentol•s only 50 m.nutes from campus v10 1-74, toke Brookv•lle ex•t and follow Rt 52
THROUGH TOWN pf Brookv•lle to wesl edge Free color brochure by request

Whitewater Volley Canoe Rentals, Inc.
Rt. 52 (West)
R R,tz, Mgr, P 0 Box 2, Brookv.lle. lnd<>no 07012
317-647-5434 (24 hours)
THIS ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED FOR OFFER

2033 Madison Avenue
261-2483

Pnvote r•v~rllde comP'•tes. •t.lond. or h~ rustiC lodge'

FOLLOW OUR YELLOW ROAD SIGNS
Vol•d any weekday (ell.tepl

24-Hour Drop-Off

hol•dovsl

S1 off wee-kend ConcMt Rote

CLIP AND SAVE- Offer does not expire
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Five vie for Faculty Regent post
b7 Tom Oroeechea
There will be a new face on NKU 'a Board
of Repnt.e. Five faculty memben are vying
for the poaltlon of Faculy Regent. accordins
to Arthur Miller, Faculty Senate presidern..
to replac. Frank Stallings, who has held the
potitlon alnce 1974.SUllings will not eeek
reelection.
The candidates are: William RosL,
aeeociat.e profeseor of music; Howard Storm,
uaoclat.e profeaaor of art; AI Pinelo,
asaociat.e propeaaor of poUtical acience; Jef·
frey WllUama, aa80Ciat.e professor of hitLory;
and Raman Singh, aseociate profeesor of
phyaical~eience.

Miller appointed a committee, chaired by
mathmatlcs faculty member Peter Moore, to
determine the procedure for election of the
new member.

"The commJtt.ee b.. dJecuseed the voLfng
procne it.Mif, among other things, " he M.id.
In the put, adminiet.ratort who held faculty
r~nk would alto vote In the election for Facul·
ty Regent.
"The term 'faculty' it pretty broad,"
Miller explained." We have to decide who we
m.. n when we talk of the faculty. For in·
ttence, Dr. Albright Ia an administrator, but
he 'a classified as a faculty member, too."
Miller aald the committee Ia seeking an at·
t.orney's ruUng in the matter.
The final voting procese wae determined
laat Monday, April 16, and ballot's were mail·
ed to faculty the following day. Those
holding the rank of assistant profesaor or
above are eligible to vote.
If the voting proceaa goes smoothly, uid
Moore, the new Faculty Regent. may be
choaen aa early aa April 25.

Voice and theater blend in
1
Musica/ Theater Duets'
Gregory Procaccino and Maria Picciano
will appear in Musical Theatre Duets on
Thursday, April26 at noon in the University
Center Theatre.

Marla Plcclene and Greg Procacclno practice to the accompaniment of music professor
Nancy Marlin in preparallon tor their upcoming performance.(Harry Oonnermeyer, photo)

All are welcome to enjoy an hour of
musical theatre duets. Program includes ez·
cerptl from "Follies," "My Fair Lady,"
•'Oklahoma" and others.
Maria Picciano, 20, ia a junior Voice Per·

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FDr this

r---

formance major at NKU where she studies
voice with Nancy Martin. She haa performed
with t he Cincinnati Youth Symphony, and
appeared on the Bob Btaun Show.
Greg Procaccino, 21, is a Theater major at
Northern and has appeared in numerous productiona t hroughout Cincinnati and Ken·
tuck:y.
Procaccino alao atudies with Nancy Mar·
tin.

NKU Univenity Center Board - - - " " "
presents live and in concert

Y""

Speeill OlympiC~

NKUTrsck
Saturday, Apn7 2111
8:15 aJn,. ftJ 1p,.m,.

PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE
and

Dixie Dregs

Cell 292-5146 or stop bv
Uniltersity Center Office 366
lor more intonnttion
"A vtty rMr4in! .,.-. II
ptoMIIM In rttum ltr y.ur tiMe"

Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m.
Regents Hall, NKU
General Admission
$6.50 advance; $7.50 day of show
Students with NKU I.D. lone per I.D.)
$5.00 advance; $7.50 day of the show
Tickets auai/able at the NKU Uniuersity Center
Information Desk and at aU Ticketron Outlets

.::. :.·.·:.·:.·.......:.

0334.tif

Buy your tickets NOW! Only 2700 seats available
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Nader warns

Consumer beware
of corporate deception
b7 Aa.,... Corcoru
" Glant corporations are the ant.itbelie of
frMent.erprlM.''
Ralph Nadw, uUonal.ly·lmown coneumer
advocate, tpoke on "Corporate ReeponalbW·
ty in Our Time" before 1 20G-plue crowd

Accordina to Nader, nuclear power it an
u.nneceuary evil. ''There lt nothlna wone
than nucl..,. lneriJY. ll. 'a a maNive form of
violence - atreet. violence cannot. even be
compared to It, " he Nid.

Wednesday even..ln4J in Repnte HaU.

Nader warned conaumeu not. to be per·
tuaded to accept the nuclear alternative out
of a faiN belief of rapid fo81il fuel depletion.
" If we can be pereuaded that we are running out of oiJ, we can be peuuaded to pay
more for it, " he aald.

"Big busineu, through thared
monopolies, make it exceedinsly difflcult for
the emaU butl.neeaman," Nader ..id.
Nader cont.enda conglomerates avoid eon·
sumer demanda by hiding behind the piN of
proprietory information or a "trade eecret, "
and offering it at eubetanUal information.
Furthermore, he said, one bia' bueineae protecta another'• diaboneet policlee by playing
the ''you-ecratch·my-fraud·and-I'U·scntch·
youra" game.
"The diahoneet bueine11man ia
the honeat butineuman out of the
marketplace, becauM they're fmd.lng that
crime pay1," Nader Hid.

drtvm.

"Eventually the individual will be reduc·
ed t.o Hrfdom by the powera of corporete
bueine11," be conUnued.

Neder said he felt it wat a poeitive eign
the Amerieen pubUc doee not boUeve an oil
ehortage Hiett. "The only thing the oil com·
paniee don 't control ia the eun - and they 're
worktna on it, " he aald.
"Aetute" coneumeriem within children
befPne in the .cboole, Nader eaid. "lt'e im·
port.ant that they be informed of their ri«hte
at coneumeu, and are able to look at a eltue·
tlon from a conaumer'e point of view.
Nader etronaly eugge8ted citiune eeek
out consumer aroupe. He a1ao emphaeiud
the n~ for univeuitiee to develop coursee
in con8umer awarenea8.

Gra.d uate studies
undergo changes
by Tom~
A reorp.niutJon of NKU'e Graduate
Studlee Proar•m lnclud.. elwlaeo iD crit<orio
for sraduate faculty, acc:ordina to Dr.
Michael Adame, Auociate Provott of
Graduate Studlee.
Compoaition of the graduate couDCil wae
announced by Adame alao. "We have eet up a
new araduate couoci.l, and from that point we
want to etart refruh with our paduate
faculty," said Adama.
Until now, membeubip on the sraduate
faculty h.at been beaed on rank, witb
auodate and full profee10r1 eligible for full
etatua and aeeietant profeeaore for aNOclate

trolnJDa.
The

DeW

aufdelln•

for araduate faeu.lty
directly 011 rank.

lltatUI aN DO }onpr baaed
'"There aN too many

paduate faculty
who did.D't teech that ofteD," Mid Adame.
.. Now tbe crit<orio ore mon opocificolly buod
oc merit." For iDet&Dcer. an &Mi.etant prof - qbt DOW bo eiJiiblo for full otaudiq.
~ chutp io tbet tbe ,..duoto
foculty ... to bo 1"0Qped ......... tho_.....

RolphNoder

••II-'·

to which tbey givo ~
TbeN io
to be a eraduate faculty in prof-.io~W
education programe and in buaineee ad·
miniltration proerame.
"Not.allanduatecoune. in the put have
been appropriate to educat.ioa," uplained
Adame. "The t.eacbere have to underatand
the cllootole to which tbe p.....,..... io aimed...
The pal of gnduate atudiee i.e to furt.h•
teacher education.
The ,..aduate council hae been chan.pd to
include five appoiDtJve placu. lte main taek
ie to conelder and make recommendation•
upon the condltione of eervice of graduete
faculty, Adame eaid.
NKU will a1eo pnerate couree. to eu~
port program• brouaht tbrouah the
cooperative craduate center fchiefty the
me1tere in eoc:ia1 work from the Unlvenlty of
Kontucky). Thio will begin durinjr tho comlnc

Thomas More College
presents

WHEEI.S,
CARE FREE DAY

ourrunar.
Ia. addlt.ioa., a ra.n.k 1 iD eduatloa 130 houre
boy- • M.-. llopoo) io ..,.,.. to bo of·
fwod for tbe flrot time~ iD tbe foil of
1878. NKU .......,.t.q off. . ronk II ODCiror>k

and COYOTE

m_..,...

in on outdoor concert
Sunday, April 22 1 to 6:30 p.m.

Lick the

~54 stomp

Tickets are $3 .00 in advance or
$4.00 the day of the show

habit

PAY~ONE'

(Horry DonnemMyor photo}

Tickets are available at:
ioN MOUTH

EDERAL

New telephone bill-paying

account pays SY•% Interest
compounded delly.

0335.tif

Thomas Mare College
Ole Fort Pub, Fort Thomas
Gulliver's Bookstore. Hyde Park
Lemon Storship. Cov1ngton
Moles Record . Clifton

MICk NoWs, Covington
Pourhouse, Cincinnati
Record Alley. Erlanger
Osorka Record. Clifton
Musiclond, Florence
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Ollberto Qll, Braztllan singer-composer·
guitarist and Latin-American auperstar,
will appear In a micj..4ay concert beginnIng at noon Thursday, Apr il 26 on the
plaza Gil , who has just released his 11th
album. Is a major contributor to the new

wave of Brazilian music called
" troplcalla ": he and his band were the
llrst pop or rock-oriented BrazUian ar·
lists

Vo- Tech enrolls for chow and classes
by Knt. Staab
NKU bu become home to more than jutt
eollep ttuc:Mnte.

The

Northern Campbell County

Vocational·Teehnlcal School , located on
Cb..tnut Road (the ~d leadJ.na patt park·
ina lot H)h,.. been open aince latt Auguat.
The tchool ia batting an open houee Tburt·
day, AprU 26 from 6 t.o 8:30 p.m.
El.a:ht percent of the people attending the
achool are poat·eecondary etudente, moat of
whom are in their early twenties, according
t.o Earl Wittrock, prindpal.He eaid the only
h.igh echool atudenta come from ec:hoola in
C.mpbeU County.
Student• pay only U .OO each month for
tuition, Wittrock ezplained,''bec.uee all Ken·
tucky vocational achoole are etate eupported."
The achool orrere ten programe: foreign

GrttiM

C~.

SIYI 1M 1 p'-ct at FWktl " ' Cll II H 'fKI-1.... KNWifll flU twl It d ...,. M tM
111M.

,,.

auto mecbanice, carpentry-interior finiehina.
commercial art, dental and medicalaNiltant
trolnJna, dl...l mechanics, Industrial oloc·
t.ronice, medical traucription, plumbin& and
printLnc. All are either one or two year progr:aml.
Studenta epend llix hour• each day in the
cla11room. Adult.eattend eleven month• each
year while hi&b ICbooletudentl go durin& the
regular ICbool year. Hiab acbool etudente
can earn three credit houre per year while
workinc on their diploma•.
There lean agreement between the echool
and NKU (or two eervice1. One ie a tranerer
or credit• between the two echoole.
"Our et.udente can take claeae1 at Nor·
thern and get credit while Northern etudente
can come here and get credit," Wittrock e:r.·
plalned.
The eecond function i.e a lunch Hrvice (or

.....

Main Gallery of the Fine Art•
bulldina. Work• will be of Mardi
Gra.,ave, Terry Dupin, Nic~. Fritz,
and Gary Armatron• . Openm& reception ll Saturday, AprU 21 from 2 to 8
p.m. The ahow run• t~b AprU H.
Do you ..M a Uve b.acl for part.Me,
pro••· wacldl•&•• ate? Call Pat
MeKoulo, Oeolou -ojor, ol 4111-21101
I• t.fonaatloa.

For•l•n •JCclaon•• cor, •P••••
JapoM••· fh•lr.. .uw liuin• qUIU1•"'·
P,..uiou• owMr •amiio.n pilot, 10
muat aoiL 7S Colko, .._"'ff._~fOO. Call
K1n at lllJ.J106.

----------------~~

"We abo have a joint meeUng monthly
with NKU ad.mlniatratora to diecuu com·
mon concerns, " be added.
The vocational achool be.ran offering parttime claaeea to the general public thie month
for a tuition fM of •5. Clasaea will meet three
boure each Tueeday and Tbunday evening
until June 25. TheM include:auto mechanics,
blueprint reading for building tradea, beginn·
ing typing,an introduction to commercial art·
lithography, an introduction to electronice,
and medical terminology. Regiatration will
continue until Tbureday, April 26.

classifieds

J -..1: ..... tn )ioa' t
atMt ...-.. J '•

......

J '• tuf

••lttat f• a

,.,...u , J.t......

...

tlon.

I IIlLI

neon pu·

Yeur U Stl,

Come to the terUor exhibition of pain·
tin••· drawin••· and pottMy ln the

the vocational 1tudent1.
"They have agreed for ue to UN the
cafeteria and other eervices durinJ the lunch
period,'' Wittrock N.ld.''A thuttlebu• ie ueed
to traneport our atudente back and forth
from Northern."

Thank you to all who collected Pr ingle
cans tor 'he Spring COtillk>n. Your suppori Ia gr'1atly appreciated
Nancy K Underwood
Student Government

Happy 21at BlrtWay oa April lSU..
~ue Flaber aad Clad,. M..,.etl
Froaa HekU, who celebratee oa that

cloJr, lool

Free to a good home, choice ot 4 cute
cuddly kinens Call 661·1602

'57 mele body. lmmeculate condition.
Actu1lly on leaH now, but Tammy
you c1n hl'fl me cheep. H1ppy Flr.tlt
Dr. Turd

Attention Van People: Will sell 12S
credit from Van Man for 120. Call Dan
.. 371-7117.

NUDfD: Doo rlfw, ....... .., 7, to

LAIIIADOA AfJAifVfA , AKC , ol olloto , 3\lt
yooro oN, lo01oto . FA££ TD &ODD HDMf,
Nf!DS ADOII TD RUN . t:alt 131-4111.

u,..,...
341-I!U. IMWI -11141 1¥MW.
~.

Cll lttvt WMff It

FOR SALE: 'M Mua~&q, yoUow
body, black viayllop, block vinyl In·

""''......uw
jJ> iood ohopo, iood ...
'Coli: 681 ·6721 f<>< IDfom>o·

mileop.

0336.tif

for paid positions
You've alwaya aaid you can de It
better. Now here '• your chance.
Apply now for paid positions on
Tba Nortberaar . Opening• are
available for editor·in-cWef, managing
editor, make-up editor, buaineaa
manager, aportl editor and chief
photographer.
Contact Loie Sutherland, FA 207,
or come by The NortherDer office, UC
210, for an application.
Flnalappointment decieiona will be
made by the NKU Publication• Board.

TomT•
Glad to kaow J'Oa. You'U make a peat
Ptlr.o.
You Plh 818 Sla

J.ann.,
Hau• a Happy Blrtlad4y on Mond4y.

Cudon '74. AM-PM 8-ti'CJCl. Mu•t ••U
78H)728. A•• for Nid. aft•r 9.

FOR SALE: One llmllod odlllon, loto

, _ , _ l'lrk, .......; ...... - ··

Apply now

FOR SALE: 1178 Mon:ury Mon141<>
MX, AM-FM 8-troc:k. Now llroo, Air
Shoeb, dOOO mille. !::r.eallent eondi·
Uon , air condition, 351 cubic inch.
Pb.... 842-41382 .. «1-1200.

P.B.

COngratulatlonal
To Stu Suggs and Sam Bucaio In winning the offices or President and VIce
President of Student Government .
Alto much success to the other
members elected Into otllce
Chlilenge each dlly with respect
From the Greetcs that are THH
Hu,.h., for the PMI:ea new VIc•
Preaklent. They coukln't have choNn
I bett&r. looll It It thll WIY, JOU got
the beot when y001 got ""'lor o Lit Slo.
OuoooWho?

.. .,__

•••t

AI ctoulttM 1ft
N oollto- ., I , .• .
10 ttlo 7-foy Nlortttlo Frtoloy-" ~

